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I. INTRODUCTION

Refugee Perspectives. 1983-1984 ,

Innigration Canada, includes an

published by Enployment, and

].ssue paper entitled,

"Sponsorship, Role of the Private Sectortr (cf . Appendix I), which

deals with a reevaluatj.on of Ehe role of the private sector in
refugee sponsorship. The 1978 Refugee Act, vhile making

provision for private sponsorship as a supplenent to the

government, progran, dld not envision private sponsorship becoming

the leading edge in the deterni.nat,ion of the number of

Indochinese refugees brought to Canada in L979 and 1980, oF in
pioneering new benefits fron private citizen-refugee involvement

and new possibiliLies in privat,e sector-governmenE co-operaLion

(cf. Appendix II).

This report concentrat,es on the issue of sponsorshlp. The

private sector is clearly involved in a much broader range of

refugee issues! cotrmunity services to refugees, both general and

specialized ( language, €oployment, 1ega1, etc. ); advocacy re

nunbers, distrlbution, and policies concerning the intake of

refugees; and, in some overseas areas, processing, training and

even identlfication of prospectlve refugee candidates. Though we

are only concerned with the sponsorship ro1e, the impact on these

other spheres must be taken inEo consideraLion.



II. GENERAL OBJECTIVES: GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE SECTORS

The governnent report clearly states its objectives in invoLving

the private sector in refugee affairs: ( 1 ) locally: - to

faciliLaEe refugee resettlenent and integrati.on into Canada; (2)

natlonally:- to create a better understanding among the public

for refugees and hence facilitate the inplementation of refugee

poli-cy; (3) internationally:- to work with internaLional

voluntary orBanizations to involve other governDenLs 1n the

assistance of refugees.

This reads as if the governmenc is co-opting the private sector

to reach Sovernment obJectives. The private sector may have a

somewhat differenE perspective. 0n the local 1eve1, rhey ofcen

feel they are the cheap minions of resettlenent services wirh too

little input into policy and prograns such as language training,

and no long-term planning or financial comnitnent by government

to their role in resettlenent. 0n the natlonal leveI thev

frequent,ly see thennselves as t,he conscience of the governnent to
ensure refugee policy is as hunane and extensive as possibte and

as sensitive to real needs as they perceive then; that, is,
instead of seeing ghenselves as the leading edge 1n facing the

public to ninimj.ze backlash, they direcr their critical attention
to the inadequacies of government policies and prograras.

Final1y, in t,he international sector, they see themselves as che

sensors of refugee needs unencunbered by government diplomaEic

restrictions or ties to bureaucrat,l-c desks and nanifold roles

which Lake too litule account of che experienced plight. of t.he

refugees.
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If the government views the privare

government in these spheres, with

officers, whereas the private 'sect

the battle for improving the 1ot of

regards itself as the confronter or

even when the NGOs are dependent

sector as an extension of

the government providing Ehe

or supplies the volunteers in

refugees, the private sector

challenger to the governmen!

on SovernmenE grants t,o carry

out local settlenent services.

partnershi p .

The dif ferences becone specific .

Neither description depj.cts a

In local resettlenent, the

governmenE focuses on an i.mproved milieu and an extension or

broadeni.ng of governnent services. The private sector focuses on

Ehe inadequacies of specific progratrs and views itself, not the

governnent,

go v er nDen t
governmenE

as the prine deliverer of services which the

is there to facllitate. On natfonal. questions, t.he

sees the private sector as increaslng public

understanding about, refugees while the private sector

concentrates on increasing governroent underst,anding. about,

refugees. The governsent sees the inrernat,ional voluntary

necworks as a node of reaching other governments, while Ehe

international neLworks are seen by t.he volunt,ary sector as non-

governnental sensors which will feed back information to reach

their own governnent. Neither of these self-percepLlons or

perceptions of the other adequately depicts the symbiot,ic growing

interdependency and co-operation of the governnent, and privaEe

sectors. What is more inportant,, D€it,her sector grasps Ehe gaps

and failings in their mutually distorted perceptions and the

failure t,o forge a self-conscious, deliberate and directed
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Part,nership.

For exa'np1e, the private sector is fragmented and uncoordinated

in its delivery of services and Lhe presentat,ion of its needs to

governtneng 1oca11y, regionally and nationally, though che

f ornation of new unbrella organizat j-ons, such as t,he one in
Vancouver, Bay be a sEep towards inproved co-operaEion and

conmunication on the local Ieve1.

fundraising and public education or

refugees; the Canadian Foundation for
fill this gap has been an unni

international sensors are strong on

There is no national

gani zalLon on behalf of

Refugees as an attempE to

t,igated disast,er. The

experience and weak on

analysis and research so that we have not developed the widely

reported need for early warning systens and nodes of taking an

objective census of refugee nunbers and needs.

In suru, Lhe potential- of a governnent/prtvate sector partnersh

in the service of refugees needs to be fulfilled not only

overcoDe nisperceptions of one another but so that the t
sectors can work side by side to better service the needs

refugees.
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III. SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES: GOVERNMENT AND PRIVATE SPONSORSHIP

Ironically, in the specific area of sponsorship both sectors seen

to be nuch closer in t.he perception of their mut,ual roles. Bo th

sectors agree t,hat the federal government, has the prine

responsibility for deternining the quanEity and distribut,ion of

the refugee incake and financing t,he resett,lement costs of that
commitment, but the private sector has a role not simply in

advising the government on the degree of conni.tnent to be

undertaken but in enhancing that connltnent Lhrough sharing

costs, using volunteers and neans to decrease costs per refugee

resetEled, whlle lmproving Ehe quality of resettlenent services

and even, by the degree of private sector comnitnent, shaping the

size and character of Canadats refugee intake.

In the area of sponsorship, the real question is
the leading edge of the new eurerging partnership

and private secEors ln a way that will i.ncrease

refugees, enhance the quality of resettlenent
cataLyst to increase trust and co-operation

governDent and the pri.vate sectors.

how to enhance

of the public

the intake of

and act as a

betrreen Ehe
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IV. PROGRAMS

Defore dealing with the sponsorship issue irself. 1t is helpful
if se firse discuss the resettlement programs available Eo

governnent and privately sponsored refugees. The det.ails of

uhose programs are included in Appendix III.

several points nust be noted. First, there has been a trend to

equalize progran availability for governnent and pri.vately

sponsored refugees, though in that developnent, famlty sponsored

refugees seemed to be lagging behind in obtaining equal

accessibility. Second, sone of the programs relared to

adaptation, language training, orienEation and integration are

designed eo enhance governnent/prj.vate sector partnership.

Third, there renain areas of inequality. For example, one of the

lltost onerous of costs to fa11 on private sponsors has been the

dencal exPenses of the ref ugees. Health and I'lelf are Canada

assist,s in paying for those services for Bovernnent sponsored

refugees. Second, privately sponsored refugees are not eligible
for che adjustnent assistance program which locates enployment

and pays wages Eo refugees in new employment expansion areas.

Third, uithin the privaLe sector, fanily sponsored refugees

suffer the added disadvanrage of lacking the sane degree of

awareness of the availability of these prograns as those of the

private sponsorship organizaEions.



v. COSTS

Private sponsorship has been a posltive benefit to
refugees .(as compared with their government sponsored
count,erparts)...it keeps initial costs low, sllorred key
family nembers t,o gain language trainlng and frequentLy
1ed to greacer ease in flnding enploymen!.

-Doreen Indra, ttSocial Science Research
Refugee Settlement in Ganada.tt

on

GovernEent sponsored refugees had better access to a wider

varlety of government prograns (though the gap is dininishing),

but privately sponsored ref ugees cost much less Per capit,a _. to

resettle 1n Canada and in general recei.ved trore help in uhe

process of adaptation (see Appendix IV). Based on expenditure

data collected fron five sponsorship organizations and on

governBenr figures for the period L979 to 1983, pri va te

sponsorship on average costs 55.42 less than government

sponsorship, in contrast to early estimates of one-t.hird savings.

The donation of cloching and furniture and savings in

acconmodaEion costs are the najor factors in the decreased costs.

In additlon, in sone cases t,he length of dependency on the

sponsor is shorter as privately sponsored refugees enter the work

force earlier.

Several factors nust be considered in assessing t,his difference.

If J.I.A.S., which operaLes its own paid bureaucracy in che

settlenent of refugees, is excLuded, the dj.fferential is even

greater . Second, the governnent sponsored propor t,ionat.ely more

singLe .indj.vlduals and the cost per capita of governnent

sponsorship of single indlviduals was higher Ehan Ehat of

families par.ticularly in the expenditure for rent. But if one



does a hypothetical redistrlbution, the gap in expenditures i

stil-J- very Large. Third, in the peri-od reported training cost

were much higher for the private sector since in Lhat perio

private sponsors did not have equal access to language and othe

training programs and had to pay the fees for those prograns

Given equal access, the cost differenEial in baslc needs would b

even greater betrdeen privat,e and government, sponsored refugees

Final1y, one could assume the private sect.or could sponsor singl
individuals at an even greater economy than families, sinc

single individuals could be nore easily provided nith free room

in houses than fanilies.

In summary, considerable savings could be nade and used tr

sponsor more refugees and/or provide beEter prograns if a rea.

part,nership could develop beEween Ehe publ-ic and private sectorl

in the settlement of refugees.
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VI. THE HUMAN BENEFITS OF PRIVATE INVOLVEMENT

Appendix V analyzes the consequences of using the government

versus the private sponsorship to exanine the premise that

pri.vate sponsorshlp not only increased refugee intake and cost

much 1ess, but Ehat it provided a more adequate psychological and

cultural adaptation mode for resettling refugees.

It is not that slnple..

directly correlated with

cohesion of the sponsors.

enotional/supportive role

Sponsors varied greatly. Success was

uhe organLzati.on, resources and social

Further, there was tension between the

and the financial benefactor role.

What is clear is that there is a direct correlati.on between

prlvate sponsorship and the number of refugees taken into Canada.

This is not sinply because the prlvate sponsorship declined, but.

government, sponsorships declined as we11, not sinply from the

higher figures of L979 and 1980 but from a 16,000 quoEa in 1981

(actual intake 14,700) to 14,000 in 1982 and a funded allornenr

of only 10,000 in 1983.

The cliche that private sponsorhip is an attempt by the

governnent to dump its responsibilities on the private sector

proves fallaclous. Rather, one could nore justly conclude Ehat

the ntore t,he private sect,or assumes responsibility in the refugee

area, Lhe Eore the governtrent is involved.

Further, government and privat,ely sponsored refugees need
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VII . BENEFITS OF
PARTNERSHIP

GOVERNMENT-PRIVATE SEC.TOR SPONSORSHI P

A partnership between the private and government sectors might

help reduce anEagonisms and create grounds for more common

perceptions on more general refugee issues. More co-ordinat,ion,

co-operati-on and connunicat,ion within the private sect,or could be

encouraged, especially lf some of the savings ln costs could be

used for thls purpose. Funds could be nade available to provide

access to the few prograns where equalit,y has yet to be achieved

and to inprove programs, especially retraining prograns, for all
refugees.. Further, if cohesive experienced groups were properly

funded so as to separate the supportive role from the financial

refugees, the process of refugee adaptation would be greaLly

enhanced. Fi.na11y, t,he nunbers of ref ugees taken i-nto Canada

could again i.ncrease and perhaps set a model of sponsorship for

other countries to enulate,



VIII. MODELS OF PARTNERSHIP

Partnership involves some sort of sharing--funds provided by the

government and hunan volunEeer support by the privaEe sector.

The present system j-s a parallel nodel and not a partnership

nodel.

The present systen of governnent sponsorship which, in a small

nunber of cases, attracted private support groups Eo the refugees

could be utilized, eit,her where the private sponsors fccused on

special needs'cases or where they acted as friendship families to

governnent sponsored refugees. The problem in either case j-s

that there are no fj-nancial savings. Further, t,he costs of

attracting, training and co-ordinating the friendship fanilles in

fact increases the costs and, except in snaller cent,res, proved

to be extremely difficult to inplenent in large cities like
Toronto.

At the other end of Ehe spectrun, t,here are ways to

wlthout engaglng in a partnership mode1. Direc

refugees or to sponsorship groups could be provided

not likely to prove attractive to induce Canadians

the resettlenent effort.

reduce costs

t loans to

but this is

to assisE in

There are only two viable models of partnership--a cost-sharing

syste[l or a per caplta grant, systen. If the cost,s of government

sponsorship are 6AZ higher than private sponsorship , a 50-50

cost-sharing based on normal amounts expended by governnent would

13



IX. ALTERNATIVE MODELS

Model A

Any privat.e group (not agencies) or local church that has

previously signed a contract to sponsor a refugee be eligible to

apPly for a grant of $500( f983) for each new refugee they conmit,

Ehemselves to sponsor if they wish Eo choose the refugee (there

are nuch larger costs involved in searching out a particular

refugee) and $1,000(1983) for each new refugee they sponsor who

is assigned by the government (t.hough they would, of course, be

able t,o express preferences. Fanilies sponsoring relatives would

be eligible for loans of $1, 000 per individual to cover

settlement costs.

This prograE r*ou1d involve che following benefits:

1. An experienced cadre of privat,e sponsors could

built up;

Many of the 502 of t,hose who were willing ro

responsor according to surveys if Ehe cost factor
were taken out could be induced to sponsor again;

Sponsors would have to prove Lheir commitnent

before receiving a grant;

4. For every 1,000 governmenE sponsored refugees co-

sponsored by the private secEor under Bhis plan,

there would be an effective saving of $1,500,000

which night be redistribut.ed according to a

commitnent to t,he private sector along

following lines:

2.

3.

be

the
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

5OZ for i.ncreasing the int,ake of refugees or
support for refugees abroad;

LOZ for a national 'coordinating and
educational agency run by the privat,e sector;

LOZ for research into refugee issues;

LOZ for inproved programs for resettlenent;

LOZ for reserves for grants to supplement Ehe
$1,000 for sponsors whose exPenses exceed the
$ 1 ,000 grant ;

(f) LOZ return to government
general increased costs.

coffers to co ver

If 10,000 government sponsored refugees were co-sponsored by the

prlvate sector, this vould nake Possible a savi.ng of $1,500,000

of r.rhich $7 , 500,000 could be used to co-sponsor up to 7 , 500 more

refugees, $1,500,000 could be available to properly fund a

national co-ordinacion and educational agency to stlmulate

private co-sponsorship, $1,500,000 nould be available for refugee

research, $1,500,000 for improved resettlenent programs and

$1,500,000 to supplenent those sponsors who legiE j,natel-y exceeded

the $1,000 expenditure grant.

The refugees rrould be better off and Canada coul

refugees in. The governnent would reallze a net

developing a proper educational and research

refugees. Final1y, the process of adaptaEion would

Model B:

Mod e1

etc.

d take more

saving while

program for

be improved.

C:
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APPENDIX I
Issue Paper, ttsponsorship: RoLe of the private
Sectgr" froq Refr:gee Perspectives. 1983-84, CEIC

ISSUES PAPER - SPONSORSHIP

ROLE OF THE PRIVATE SECTOR

ISSUE

Over rhe past year, there has been a growlng feellng on the

parc of ruany of those ln che voluntary sec_Cor who asslst refugees, that
thelr role ln refugee sponsorshlp and asslst,ance ts ln need of re-
evaluation. AE the sarae 81me, governnen! has .an lnterest ln encoura-
glng a voluntary role and provtdtng lncencives for ch1s. A process of
consultatlon 1s currently underway, therefore thls paper ls tntended to
expose some of the background to the lssue, rather than recoraoend a

speclflc course of actlon.

BACXGROT'ND

At the saue tloe nhen sponsorshln wal belng considered for
tncluslon ln the 1975 loalgraEton Acc, the obJecclve of Ehts provtston
was scralghcforward: co enable privace sponsors to brlng co Canada a

few hundred cases of speclal lnceresc Eo them, wlthouE reference to the
governnent-funded Annual Plan. Thls prograE was to be separate and

dlsctncc fron chat of governruent, and lras not expected to have any

tropact on governnent pollcy or procedures for selectlon and processlng.
Underlylng thls assurupclon w:ur the understandlng thaE governaenc would

iake the lead role ln refugee pollcy.

Thls or{glnal obJectlve very qulckly becarae a lltlle blurred,
wlch che onseE of the Indochlnese ooveuenE and the very large publlc
response, shtch gave rise Eo Ehe -one for one- uacchlng proolse by

governdenc. Thus, to a large excenc there nas publlc decernlnatton of
Che flnal nuruber to be selected. The publtc program was affectlng
pollcy and as the nurobers of refugees reguest,ed by private sponsorg

swelled the overall tocal lntaker Bovernment servlces were rapldly put

tn place co bolster coromunlcy response, The -partnershLp- thene used

by governrent becarle loore lhan rhetorlc, 1t was a reallcy aE che

corurnunlt,y level, 1n a great nany places.

:

I
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As che Indochlnese novetuent dlminlshed, chere has been a

gradual shlfc of .governoent/publle actlvtcy tn refugee resecEleraent.

The orlglnal obJecclve of the sponsorshlp progran has been considerably

enlarged through the experlence ntth the Indochlnese aoveaent,, and as

the ehape of the curreac refugee progran has altered, so too has the

shape of Ehe sponsorshlp prograo. (see actached graph lndicaclng
sponsorshtp crends.)

In beglnnlrrg co re-evaluace che prlvace role ln refrrgee

sponsorshlp and resect,IenenE, churches and voluntary groups are now

assesslng thetr ornr objectl.ves, and how uhey'can ftc Ehese lo lhose of
the governEent. A clear sec of governEenC objectives ls necessacy tor
Ehe upcootng consulcaclon on ghts lssue.

Before deflnlng an obJecclve, tt ls loportant Co recognlze

the full range of prlvace Eector tnvolveuent tn refugee resettleuent,
because sponsorshlp 1s ln fact, only one facet of a broader partlclpa-
tlon. Church and oEher voluntary organlzattons now are lnvolved tn
asslstlng ln the tdenctflcaclon of prospectlve refugee candidates ln
places such as Afrlca and Central Auerlca; ln Europe, ad ln Souch East

Aeta Bhere ls eooe overseas lnvolveraent tn pre-selectton processlng and

tralning; ln Canada, the prlvace sector ts consulted about refugee

levels, and any uaJor shlfts tn po11cy, or progran crlEerla. As well,
NGOs play a cruclal role ln provldlng servlces at Ehe conmunlcy level,
bouh for baslc needs as well as Eore lnBer-personal needs. NGO

servlces contrlbute to the refugeers effectlve adaptatlon Eo a new

eoetety, and asstsc ln providlng llnkages needed Eo secure jobs and

opportunlEles.

In looktng ac the prlvace seccor role tn refugee resettle-
trent, tt raust also be recoguized ChaE there are oany dlfferent
approaches and perspecElves lnvolved stthln the NGO constlcuency.
Those who Cake an tnterect ln refugees oay belong to rellgtous
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organlzaE.lons, ethnLc assocl.at.l.ons, parttcular Lnterest groups, servlc€
agencles or sfuaply be faolly or frlends. Merubershlp tn each group

ofEen neans a dtfferent perspecttve on the role they play and thetr
reasons for belng lnvolved. Through sponsorshlp of refugeee, however,

all groups have access co a posltlve outlet for Ehetr energles and

actlvltles and thls toay lndlrectly deflect pressure whlch oEherrrlse

would be concentraced on government.

I.f, the goverooent obJectlve 1n resectllng refugees ts clear,
1t wlll be easter for Ehe prlvate sector Eo conplerenc thac role. The

Annual Plan provldes a fraoenork for thls. Sponsorshlp ls generated,

to sooe exteoC, 1n relatloo to Che Annual Plan, but the ootlvarton for
spoosorshlp 1s aleo llnked to publlc percepcton of our efforrs la
provldlng servtces for refugeee, 1n coordlnattng programs wlth provLn-

clal auchorlcles, and ln che level of asslstance for goveronent

sponsored refugees and the effecttveness of servlces such as Job
placenent, language tralning and our rllllngness Co llsten to Ehelr
concerns and prlorltles. As well, prtvate sector partlctpatl.on ln
sponsorshlp 1g generated tn proportlon to the acutenese of a refugeere

need, as percetved by the groups and organlzaclons dolng the spoosor-

lng. Thls fact can lead to sooe confltct between governnent and N@,

as governoent pollcy tray not deftne -need- 1n the saoe way as a
speclflc NGO or advocacy group.

OPTIONS

In looklng ac che alcernacive rcdeLg for refugee sponsors

asslsEance lhere are so@ basl.c oprloru whlch the prlvate seccor s1ll
be exanlntng over che nexc fes months. Brlefly, chese are:

- sponsorshlp as suppleruena ao ,ou"anment
Jolnc Asslstance progran for speclal needs

(governoenc covers costs assoclaied wtth

flrst and second year)

Stacus Quo:
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Cost Sharlng:

Per Caplta

Loans:

-31-

- posslble addlclon of 4,000 refugees r,rtch

llttle dlrect cost co governnen!

- governtrent agrees co share cosls of
settleoent for each refugee oponsored, wtCh

sponsor provlding servlces, cartng neEworking

beneflcs

Grants:

- governtrent pays sponsors co asslsc refugees

based on assurupclon Bhat/.spoosors can provide

for resetEleqenc needs ac lower costsf

- governuenc could provlde loans dtreccly co

refugees or could condone sponeorlng
organlzatloos provldlng lnterest-free loans

Faallles
- prlvace groups contracc co provlde connuntcy

based servlces wtthout overall sponsorshlp

responslblllcy. Government pays coscs

assoclated wlth all refugees

Frlendshlp

Need - Spectflc Sponsorshlp:

prlvaEe aponsors a{rslst only rhen they are

aallefled thac speclal needs exlst whtch uust

be oet Ehrough corununlEy lnvolveoent,.

The procese of re-evaluaclon of sponsorshlp was pushed along

by che CEIC tecognlclon Bhac chere teas a need for greater equaltcy of

accesslblllcy to governnent servtces for boch governnen! and prlvacely
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sponEored refugee allke. The Mlnleter hae recelved thanks and

appreclaclon for h1s raove co allow equal accese Eo government language

trainlng allonancee and for other lnttltatlves deslgned to acknowledge

and asslsC wlth che burden whtch prlvaCe sponsorB carry. At the saoe

tlue, ntnlsterlal announcenents concerning consideraclon of 'Jo1nt
spoosorshlp' trave increased anctctpatlon for even greacer governBenc

assls tance.

Prellnlnary feedback frou the current, consulEatlon process on

sponsorshlp undertaken ln the regtons lndtcates thac there are sotre

very dtfferent loterest levels ln the lssue. An OntarLo 'steertng
group' has proposed a naclonal consultatlon-synposluo on the tssue of
goverrloent/prlvate roleg 1n sponsorshlp wh1le Brlclsh Co1uubla,

Newfoundland and Prlnce Edward Island have found very llttle tnterest
on sponsorshlp, Ic ls expected that, ln the flnal analysts, Ontarlo
and Quebec vtewe wlll be the nost substanclve, and nore ttrne wlll be

needed to dlscuss optloos wlch chese gtoups. Ig wtll be necessary to
proceed carefully, ln order chst tre do noc seal off che opclon of
securlng a truly saclsfaclory worklng partnershlp wlth the prlvate
sector, by'buylng Ln- 1n response to crles for nore governoent rrcney.

Thls ls not the only opt,lon, and uany comunlEy peopl.e wtll contlnue to
provtde valuable efforts co aEslst refugees tf governrnent ls stncere ln

worklng wtth then co achieve cotrmon obJectlves.

In evaluatlng ctre vartous opctons, lt nay be of asststance to

revtew .theo keeplng ln nlnd the suggested obJectlvee outlLned below,

chat apply co both fhe broad area of prlvate secEor lnvolvement ln
refugee poltcy llatrers and the oore speclflc partlclpatlon of voluntary

groups ln sponsorshlp of refugeea.
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OBJECTIVE: VOLUNTARY SECTOR I}WOLVEMEI\E I{ITI{ REFUGEES

ObJectlves - why we seek prlvaEe seccor involvement ln refugee

affalrs

To increase publlc understandlng about refugee needs thereby

relnforclng thelr coml.tment to refugee asslstance

To provlde refugees belng resettled wlth a broader and nore

creatlve mLlleu to a1lon a aore couplete and a fasEer

lntegratlon. lnto a Canadlan co.-unlty

To Iacreage Canadaf s lnternatl.onal partlclpaBlon ln 'seeklng

solutlons to reftigee problens through voluntary organlzatl.ons

use of Eheir lnternaglonal contacts to encourage other
governnencs to lncrease rhelr partlcipatlon

2. ObJecclves - why se encourage private group sponsorshlp of refugees

To provide a ueans for rroluntary organlzatlons and groups co

uove beyond the vtews they ulght express durtng the

consultatlve process wlth governrnent by enabllng then to
becooe dl.rectly lnvolved wlth refugee asslsEance

To ellon the publlc to dlrectly shape the slze and character

of Canadar s refugee lntake

To lnprove the quallty of sectlement and couounlty asslst,ance

by dlrect lnvolvement of the publlc aE the nelghbourhood

1evel

To lncrease Canadafs overatl asslstance to refugees Ehrough

eharlng of the coscs of resect,lement by the prlvace sector
and goverrulenE
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PRESENTATIONS BY NGOS

Bob I'fykytiuk - Presented a written brief fron the Canadian ukrainian
Innrigrant Aid Society (Appendix D). At the neeting, he stated that nost
Ukrainians corning to Canada are privately sponsored and for this reason he
would be very interested in the cost sharing or per capita grants options
outlined in the docuruents. T?ris approach he felt had several advantages;
it would be less e:rgensive for the Goverrunent, would increase the nuniber of
sponsorships and adrieye a faster integration rate.

Harindar Aulach - Presented a written brief from World University Service
dix E). fn su@ar?, Irtr. Aulach recomrended a cornbination

of pnblic and private sector funds in any sponsorship activity; that
contributions should be ude tax deductible; and that public funds should
be utilized to deal with unforeseeable erpenses in cases involving the
sponsorship of special needs refugees. In general, he felt co-sponsorship
should replace private sponsorship. He also conplirnented the Refugee
Perspectives Document'and stated that WUSC was in agreement with the section
on selection, and the concept of establishing upper and lower levels as
this challenged the private sector to recruit sponsots. He thought it would
be beneficial to have specially trained officers overseas who dealt only
with refugees and that they could be assisted in the selection process by
visiting NGOs. In tenns of regional selection priorities, he placed Latin
Arrerica first, followed by Indo-Orina, Eastera Europe, Africa, the Middle
East, and Afghanistan. t{hile wusc recognized that resettlenent was not the
solution for all Afghan refugees, it was felt that considering the number
of urtan Afghan refirgees who wotrld benefit, a separate quota was warranted.
In conclusion, WUSC is pleased to see the irrproverrent in reaching the
determined levels.
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CANADIAN UKRAINIAN IMMIGRANT AID SOCIETY
I20 RUNNYMEO€ ROAD. TORONTO. ON'ARIO. CANAOA M6S 2Y3

TELEPHONE (.t tf 737..599

July 25th, 1983

David Conn,
Director General, Irmigration,
Ontario Region,
Enploynent and Immigration Canada,
Suite 700, 4900 Yonge Street,
l,li I lowdal e, North York,
Ontario. MzN 648

Dear f'lr. Conn:

In evaluating the recorunendations and options presented
in the above-mentioned docunent, our organization is of the opinion that
either one of the two options nentioned on page 31 would facilitate the
work of sponsoring groups, the options being:

Cost Sharing:

- government agrees to share costs of settlement for each
refugee sponsored; with sponsor providing services,
caring networking benefits.

Subject: "Refugee Perspectives 1983 - 1984'
Issued by Refu.gee Affairs June 1983

Per Capita Grants:

- government pays sponsors
assumption that sponsors
needs at lower costs.

to assist refugees based on
can provide for resettlement
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... Canada today Eany groups wllllng to look after refugees tf the onerous

cask of fundralslng can be ltghtened. It should be kept in ruind that an

exhaustlve lgJernneng evaluatlon shotred prlvare sponsorship superlor to
goverruDent sPonsorshlps la the followlng resPectss

1, privare sponsorship ls arguably uore effecClve than the governnent

mode ln assistlng refugees to become self-supportlng neobers of
Canadian soclecY.

2. prlvace sponsorshlp ls a less expenslve Deans of refugee settlement

than the governaent uode. The average cost of sectllng a privately
sponsored Indo-Chlnese refugee was $753 less. (Because of the efforcs
of the prlvate sponsorsr the government saved $74 nillion it would

othenrlse have had to speud oa resettleuent).
3. Prlvate sponsorshlp ls a posltlve force la helping refugees find jobs.

The lesser quallfted privately spoosored refugees found jobs sooner

thaa did the governneut' sPonsoted ones.

4. Prlvately sponsored refugees adJusted better to Canadlan life than

dl.d government spoasored refugees because of the presence of support,ive

groups, wlth whou they developed relatlons of frlendshLp.

But the questloB ls not of superlorlty of one nodel over the other.
What ls needed are nelt sponsorstr.ip uodels which would comblne publJ.c funds

with prlvate efforts to Provlde a uore effectlve way of settllng refugees

ln Canada. Assistance needs to be provlded by the government both with
a vlew to provlding lnceatlves aud, as Ehe Hon. Robert Kaplan puc it,
taking ttsone of the rlsk out of prlvate spoosorshlpr.

The following are some of the for:us this assistance can take:

A group that sPonsors a refugee in.any one year w111 be provided by

che governnenc wlth the fundlng to sponsor a refugee Ln the subsequeng

year. Such sponsorship w111 be knoun as prlvate sponsorship.
Any group whLch raises one-half of the rrnount, necessary to support a

refugee s111 be entitled to receLve the baLance from the governDent.

Such sponsorship wilL be knonn as co-sponsorshlp.

In calculatlng chis financial asslstance the governnent should accept

the fair market value of any se:l1ces the sponsor may provide (food,

shelter, clothing). The sarket value of such services should also

1.

2.

3.



be consLdered tax deductlble.
4. An euergency fund should be set up for those refugees who are sponsored

as "specl.al needstt refugees under the Joint Asslstance Progr""-es.
This fund would also provlde energency loans co sponsorlng organizations
crho encounter unforseeable sl.tuations whlle looking afcer a particular
refugee.

' l.lhac is Chus proposed 1s that the concept of SovernDent sponsorship

.be replaced by the concept of co-sponsorship. The concept of prlvate
sponsorship would be retained. Though ia both csses the flnal aurhortty
respectlng entrJ w111 ranrin wtth the l.tlnister, J.n the case of co-sponsorship
refugees w111 be selected by l.*'nrgratlon offlclals and -.tched with pre-
deteroined, Canadtan groups. Instead of a flxed aqnual intake, the
governmenc would establish uppe! and lower liuits and provide the private
sector a continuous challenge to coDe up every year wlth a sufftcj.ent
nuaber of interesCed groups.
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APPENDIX II
An Historical Sketch

of
Government /PrLvate Cooperation re Refugees, 1933-1983

(Canada's Refugee Policy:
Fron Elite Negativistn to Public Prlvate Partnership)

by

Howard Adelman

I. INTRODUCTION

Canada's refugee po11cy fron 1933 to 1983 rdent through radical
alterations affecting uho chose to admit, hqw many we admiEEed,

how r.te decided to take .those nunbers f rom those sources, and the

prinary motive for the decision. The answers to the questions of

who we t,ook in and how Bany, and vho decided why results in a

division of Ehe history of Canadian refugee policy into t,hree

distinct sEages each having Lwo phases.

Imnigration Act
Stape D-esignation

I Self-interest,

II Ideologlcal

III Humanitarlan

Per iod

1 933-56

1956-7 3

1 973-83

Changes

1952

r967

1978

33-4s
45 -50
56- 78
68- 73
73-80

80-83

a)
b)
a)
b)
a)

b)

Phaseg

Negativism
Positivism
Anti-Comnunism
Ant,i-fascisn
An ti-an t.i
Comnunisn
Humani ta r ian i sm

II. SELF.INTEREST

Refugee policy in the pre-Har and hlorld

subsumed under a very selecEive and narrow

The resE,rict,iveness had twin f oundations:

and development, needs and (2) Canada's

l.lar II periods was

imnigration policy.
( I ) Canada rs labour

ethnocenUrism which
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discri-minated against non-white Anglo-Saxons and non-North

Europeans. Irving Abe11a and Harold Troper demonstraEe clearly

in t,heir book, @ is Too Manv that politici.ans and civil

servants worked hand in hand Lo construct a negative, bigoEed and

raci-st policy in which Jews were the victims. The privat,e sect,or

in t,he form of Lhe Canadian Jewish Congress (established in l'larch

of 19f9) and the Jewish Immigrant Aid Society (JIAS, forned in

L92L) were alnost totally ineffectual in their backroom attempts

t,o get t,he Canadian government to help t.heir persecuted brethren

in Europe. Promj.nent church leaders and delegations r/ere no more

effective 1n counteracting t,he blatant racisn of some politicians

and civil servants and the political realisn of Prime Minister

Mackenzie King who did not want to antagonize the ant.i-semitj.c

sentinents prevalent in parts of the country, particularly Quebec.

The ionediate post-war years narked a Eurning point. Instead of

a post-war depression, a shortage of nanpower prevailed as the

industrializing nonentuB set off by the war continued to build

stean. In effect, our labour and developmenL needs combined wiEh

publ1c pressure groups such as the Canadian National Committee

for Refugees, church groups and progressive politlcal elements Eo

reduce the role of bigotry especially as it affected the intake

of Jews. At the sarle tine, Canada had assumed int,ernaEional

obligations and becane a signatory of t,he International Refugee

0rganizat,lon in L946; we committ,ed ourselves to providing funding

and accepting refugees for resettlement.
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Our new international stat,us as well as our need

reinforced by heretofore ineffectual humanitarian

et.hnic organizations managed to shunt aside

for la bo ur

church or

our racist

to

et,hnocentrism and, in a short period of years, we took in 300,000

immigrants, most of whom would now be designated as refugees.

In the L952 Imnigration Act recognition was formally given

ref ugees as a special group of lrnnigrants.

III. IDEOLOGY

With the official recognition of refugees as a special class of

lmnmigrants, Canada had its first, large opportunity to express

its concern when the Hungarian uprising took place in 1956. The

intake . of 37,000 refugees in a t,en-nonth period was direcrly
linked wiEh our cold war anti-communlst foreign policy. Though

enjoying pub11c support, the privat,e sector did not influence the

poricy or the nunbers and played a secondary role in the

reseLtlement of Ehe Hungari.an refugees.

The ideological phase hit its peak with the Sovier lnvasion of

Czechoslovakia in 1968 which put an end to the Prague Spring. rn

the meant,lme, however, Canada changed iEs immigration act in L967

establishing clear prlnciples, Buidelines and standards for the

selection and Processing of lmnigrants. The raclal biases of the

old act were eliminated.

l

l

I

The end of ideological anti-communism as the foundation stone of
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our refugee intake follwed Lhe Pinochet coup in Chile in which

the first elected Marxi.st 1ed governmenE was overthrown and

Allende was ki.11ed. Many of the initial group of refugees

resulting fron che coup were Marxists, socialists or those who

wl1lin91y worked with the regime. Canada's initial stePs to

assist the refugees Here half-hearted at best. Canadian

hypocrisy was displayed for all to see. The churches and

humanltarlan organizatlons were outraged. The professional civil

servants, no longer directed by racism or anti-comnunism, had Eo

bear the scars of that battle even though the poJ.icy was

corrected. Canada ended up taking over 7,000 Chilean refugees

and refugee policy emerged fron its cold var cocoon.

Honever, the cold war anti-comnunisn did have some positive

points. The lid was closed on our previous raclsn. Following

China t s t,akeover of Tibet rde ended up taking in a signif icant

nunber of Tibetan refugees, our first refugees from Asia. We

went on to take in thousands of Ugandan Asians. The 1970s began

to energe as the golden age of Canadats humanitarian approach to

refugee questions. Anti-communism becane the nail in the coffi.n

of our racism.

IV. HUI,TANITARIANISM

The golden age of refugee policy was characterized by a non-

partisan, non-racist and non-ideological approach t,o refugee

issues in which the public sector not only began Lo play a

signif icant role in t,he input t,o ref ugee policy but took a 1ead,

in the case of the Indochinese refugees, in the implementat,ion of
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refugee reseEtlement. Though Canada tended to ignore the plight

of the Indochinesd from 1975 to 1978 restricEing its insake to

-8,000 refugees in 1975 and very sma1l numbers subsequent,ly lest
rde be too closely associated with American policy in Southeast

Asia, by L978 rde began Eo take a Leading role. In the period

1979-81, Canada had the highest per capiEa intake of Southeast

Asian refugees and the largest percentage of these were sponsored

by private groups out of their own funds.

But the private seccor input began to wane wich che decline of

sustained media attention to the plight, of the refugees.

Dj.fferences began to energe between the churches with their anEl-

American focus partlcularly in Central Anerica in which

hunanitarianj-sn vas clearly lnfluenced by anti-Anericanism. Some

church bureaucrats were passionately dedicated to the cause of

the refugees fron Central Anerica but played an equivocal role
vis-a-vis the large intake of 80,000 Indochinese refugees.

Private sect,or sponsorship fe11 from 25,000 per year Lo 2, 500.

The governnent began to look critically at a never-ending flow of

refugees from Southeast Asia and began to r€-€xamine repaEriation

and settlenent in counEries o t. t irst asylun as preferable

straEegies. IllegaL innigraEion increased as nany actempted to
come in as ref ugee claimant,s. The government had to reconsider

its priorities for preferring one group of refugees to anocher as

Ehe world refugee count continued to grow.
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The very success followed by the slackening of effort by both the

private and public sectors cornbined wit.h an increasing input by

academics brought into focus a need for far more refined and

subtle policies, early warni.ng systems, quantitative measures to

prioritize the lntake of refugees. The success of

humanitarianisn followed by its exbaustion led to a need for

i.ncreasing rationalization and sophistication in the creation of

refugee policy.

However, Ehat, same need f or rat,ionali.zation accompanied by in-
deprh academic studies denonstrated overall the greater

efficaciousness of private sect,or sponsorship both in t,he cost

per refugee settled (1ess Lhan half the cost of government

sponsored refugees) and in the success of that settlemenE. To

inplenent, a more rational and less costly approach Ehe government

will be thrust, into joining the private secEor in a co-

sponsorship program for t,he benefit of the refugees. As policy

fornation becomes nore sophi.sticated, requiring academic tools

for analysis and prioritization, the resettlement process will
1ike1y become more specialized,

Thus, w€ find a nunber of processes proceeding hand in

First, the principle of humanitarianism as the foundation

for refugee intake has been universali zed. 1'lhe n

international definitions are t,oo narrov Eo satisfy
principle, w€ anend our own regulaLions Eo go

international definitions. For example, on November 5, I

hand.

s tone

the

Ehis

b e yond

982, a
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new Designated Class Regulation came into effecE to cover

politlcal prisoners and oppressed persons within their or.rn

countries. Thus, w€ can Eake prisoners into Canada, s3y from

ArgenEina, even though they do not fit UN definitions which

require that persecuted individuals be outside their own country.

A second piece of evidence is Ehe Canadian lead and iniEiaEive in
helping in the resettlenenE of Salvadorean refugees in contrast

Eo the Americans who refuse to consider Sal-vadoreans as refugees.

The second factor is the declinlng numbers. The total of

government sponsored refugees fe11 to about 11,000 in 1981 and

1982 and privately sponsored refugees felL to about 3,400. While

our ethlcal principles grorr nore nob1e, our ethical practices

become Dore llnited and seen to have levelled off to a plateau.

If not for increased family sponsored indlviduals under family

reuniflcation prograns, the intake of refugees would have shonn

an absolute decline in L982 conpared to 1981.

The third factor is the increasing role of Ehe private secLor

the deterninaEion of refugee policy. The widespread use of

private sponsorshlp provision set the pace

for the government, since the governnent had to sponsor

refugee for every one privately sponsored. This

1n

the

one

increased involveaent resulted in equal access to programs for
governnent and privately sponsored refugees, although privately
sponsored refugees sti1l seem to gain quicker access to jobs.
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APPENDIX III

PROGRAMS AND SERVICES AVAILABLE TO REFUGEES

The objective of this report is Eo provide a brief description

of the prograns, both federal and provincial, designed to assist

refugees and nembers of a deslgnated class to settle in 0ntario.

The eleven prograns, include: Transportat.ion Loans, ImmigranE

SetElement and Adaptation, Adjustnent Assistance, Refugee Liason

0fficers, English as a Second Language, Medical Assis tance,

Prograar for Employnent, Disadvantag€d, Nen Enployment Expansion

and Developrnent,, Grants for Newcomer Language and 0rientaEion

Classes, Grants for Newcomer Integration, and Grants for

Indochinese Refugee Settlement prograns. With the exception of

the Refugee Liaison 0fficers and the Indochinese Refugee

Settlement prograns, none of the others is specifically designed

to serve refugees and nenbers of a designated c1ass. They are

open to inmigrants of various categories, and sone are available

to Canadi.an citizens. A few of then, Iike the Refugee Liason

0ffi-cer, Immigrant Settlenent and Adaptation Progran, Grants for

Newcomer Language and orientation classes, and Grants for

Newcoqer Integration Classes, aim at promoting the partnership

between t.he private and public sectors.

The present report will outline the goai-s of these programs.

The eligibility criteria for the programs will be indicared.

Enphasi.s will be placed on Ehe eligibllity criteria for refugees

and members of the designated class. The difference between
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privaEely and publicly sPonsored refugees with respect to

Lo government Programs wiLl be highlighted.

access

FEDERAL PROGRAMS

TransDortation Loan - TL

The objective of the Transport,ation Loan Progran is to

resett,le Convention ref ugees and members of t,he designated class,

as ne11 as to bring to Canada independent immigrants whose skills

are in high demand and who lack funds for transportation

purposes. 0n1y convention refugees (both publicly and privately

sponsored) and nenbers of a designated class are eligible for

interest-free 1oans, Borrowers are expected to begin repayrnent as

soon as they becone self-sufficient,

deferred where circuastances warrant.

but repaynent may be

Imml c ran t Se t t,lemen t and Adaptation Progran ISAP

The objective of the ISAP is to facilitate t,he economic,

soc j.a1, ?Dd cultural adaptation of recently arrived lmmigrant,s.

Assistance is implemented via non-profit organi zaELons. The

conmission enters into 1ega11y binding fee-for-service contract

with eligible non-government,al, non-profit organizations for the

provision and/or development of essenLial, direct. services to

recently arrived ner.rcomers. These services are of an economic and

social naEure, and complement sevices available Ehrough CECs and

CICs. The services nost commonly required by the immigrants

include: reception and assistance at ports of entry and at

comnunities of destination, information and assisEance on
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employment., interpreEation, translaEion and escort services,

assistance in finding accomodation, in-depth counselling,

communi.ty orienEatidn, assistance i-n the completion of

applications or ot,her documents, referral to auEhorized sources

for specialized 'assistance and nany other related services.

Refugees, as well as immigrants, can benefit from the ISAP. No

distinction is made between privately and publicly sponsored

refugees in the access to this program.

Adjustment Assistance Program - AAP

The objective of the AAP is Eo provide financial assistance Eo

a newconer until any deficit between a refugeets needs and income

no longer exists. A person 1ega11y admitted to Canada for
permanent residence or a person who seeks permanent residence in

Canada and has been allowed to enler or remain in Canada pendlng

conpletion of landing fornalities can be a recipient of the AAP.

Assistance may be refused, discontinued or reduced for sponsored

members of the fanily class, assisted relatives, and sponsored

refugees ' unless evidence is produced to show a breakdown of

sponsorship or assistance by the assisting relatives or

or gan izaEj.on .

The assistance may be provided in the forrn of
(non-recoverable payment made to a newcomer) or a

nade to a newcomer which 1s recoverable bv monthl

A contribution may be authorized to:
(1) all eligible persons for basic needs of life
where it is clearly indicated they will not have

a contribution

loan (a payment

y lnstallments ) .

in those cases

avai.lable for
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transfer t,o Canada adequate assets Lo cover their establishment;

(2) indigent refugees and designated persons for basic household

needs where t,here are clear indi.cations that they will noE have

any asseEs available for transfer to Canada.

Loans nay be authorized to:

(1) all eligible persons for basic needs of life;

(2) all eligible persons for basic household needs;

(3) all eligible persons including refugees and designat.ed

p"r"bn" for labour market, access needs.

Refusee Liaison 0fficer -RLO

class

RLO was a special progratn i-ntroduced in 1980 in order to deal

with the problen of settlement of Indochinese refugees at the

time nhen their influx reached its peak. As the flow of

innigrants reduced, the need for Ehls progranr ds well as the

progran itself, ceased to exist. The objecEive of the RLO was ro

assist', as far as possible, iD Lhe successful soci.al and economic

integration of the Indochinese refugees inLo the Canadian

sociecy. The following key areas were idenEified within Ehe RLO:

( 1) Volunteer Sponsorship Development: assisting t,he sporrsoring

groups in naxinizing Eheir effectiveness in carrying ouE their

responsibilities on behalf of refugees:

(2) Cornnunity Awareness Development: generation of support for

refugees among provincial, 1oca1, or municipal agencies wichin

Lhe comnuniEy, conmunity groups, service clubs, etc. by ensuring

a factual understanding of the Indochinese refugee situation and

the neans by which local efforts could assist refugees ( t.his
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area can be viewed as a response to the racism exisEing among the

Canadian population );

(3) Refugee Awareness DevelopmenE: idFntifying and sLimulating

Ehose means which assist refugees to develop a positive attiLude

tovard and involvement in t,heir new community;

(4) Refugee Awareness Development: identifying and stimulatlng

action wifh respect Lo local programs and servlces which, if

adjusted, could assist in achieving objeccives 1, 2, and 3 above;

(5) Information Exchange Network: maintenance of an integrated

communication network anong RLOs across the country.

No separaEe RLO body was creaged within the comnission.

Instead, people fron various posts !rere tenporarily assi.gned to

the progran. In Ontario, the major function of the RLO was

orientation of sponsoring and ethnic groups. While the sponsoring

organizations provided services primarily to the refugees they

sponsored, ethnic groups catered to bot,h categories of refugees

pri.vately and publicly sponsored.

English as a Second Language - ESL

federal ESL courses becane available freeSrarting 1n 1982,

of charge to all refugees and members of a designated c1ass. 41l

types of refugees and members of a designated class who are one

year older than high school leaving age and require language

skills for t,heir jobs are eligible to receive t.he training
allowance.

The length of ESL prograns varies from province to province as

1t. is within Ehe jurisdiction of. Ehe ministry of education of
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each province to determine the durat,ion of Ehe course

Ont,ario, the naximum length of an ESL course is six nonths.

Medical Assistance

Health and Welfare Canada is responsible for the payment of

non-insured health costs incurred by government-sponsored

refugees (a1so immigrants in transit from Canadian ports of entry

to their destination in Canada and indigenL inmigrants). Medical

surveillance procedure is implenent,ed for those government-

sponsored Indochinese refugees who have had a contagious disease

which has been Ereated but which might become active again in the

future. Basically, these imnigranEs agree to report to and have

their cond j.tion monitored by provinclal health aut,horities.

Health and Wel-fare Canada does not pay the medical expenses of

sponsored refugees unless it is clearly established that the

sponsorship has broken down and the refugee is not in a financial

positlon to pay the costs. In the case of a non-sponsored

refugee, Health and Welfare Canada pays for uninsured costs if

they cannoE be paid by t,he refugee or the provincial or municipal

uelfare plan. Dental costs for government sponsored refugees in

excess of $80 per person requlred authorizatioo from Health and

l,le1f are Canada Regional Dental 0f f icers. In 0ntario, 0HIP

provides prenium assistance to all refugees whose income falLs

under the established criteria, iocluding privately sponsored

refugees. There is no government financial assistance available

for dental costs of privately sponsored refugees.

In
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Program for the Employment Disadvantaged - PED

PED is a program designed to stimulat.e continuing employment

in the private sector for persons who experience serious

difficulties in securing such employment. People who have been

unable to obtain employment due to a mental or physical

disabiLity or sone other severe employment disadvantage ( social,
cultural, etc.) are eligible for this progran. A person who has

conpleted a language Eralning course under the National Training

Program and who, in the opinion of an employnenE counsellor is
unlikely to obtain continuing enpLoyment wit,hin the next twenty

weeks withouE t,he assistance of the program, is eligible under

Phase 2. Starting March 17, 1983 Ehis criterion rdas exEended to

include refugees, landed inmigrants and other persons who have

conpleted a language t.raining course under the National

Institutional Training Progran. Many such people have viable

ski11s, but marginal ability in the appropriate officlal language

at the conpletion of language training. If these persons are not

integrated rapidly into t.he work force, they lose their recently

acquired language ability through non-use, which reduces their

employnent opportunities and leaves them on government support.

New Enplovment and Development Proqram -NEED

Through the NEED, €Bployers may be abre to hire the kind of

skilled workers requlred Eo make improvements which they have had

to delay because of the downturn ln the economy. The NEED program

contribuEes t,oward the wages of eligible workers up t,o an average

of $200 per lreek. Eligible workers must 1) be 1ega11y enrir.led ro
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work in Canada, 2) be unemployed, 3) have t.he skills required for

Ehe projec!, and 4) have exhausted all entiElemenE to

Uneruploynent Insurance benefit,s or be 1n receipt. of social

asslstance.

In May, 1983, a new progran, cd1led Adjustment Assistance Need

Program, was introduced. It was first irnplemented on June 30,

1983. Governnent-sponsored refugees receiving AdjusEnent

Assistance are eligible to part,icipate 1n the Need Program.The

commission finds employnent, for an eligible refugee and

contributes toward wages for a period of 26 weeks.

PROVINCIAL PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

Newcomer Services Branch

The Newconer Services Branch functions to contribute to t,he

cu1tura1, social, and llnguistic integration of immigranEs. It:

(a) provides and supports settlenent services by:

-providing multilingual settlement informatlon services at

0ntario Welcone House

-publishing and distribut,lng orientation maEerials and

p u b1i c at j.on

-supporting seLtlenent services through consulraEion and library

loan service

-funding comnunity projects under Lhe Newconer Integration grants

Program

( b) provides and supporcs languag e/orienat,ion/cit,izenship

training by
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-providing adult English

0ntario Welcome House

classes and accompanying nursery

-funding community classes under the Newcomer

lasses grants program

ugh consultation, teacher trai.ning and

Language / orLentation c

-supporting ESL thro

library loan service

-developing and distributing ESL publication and maEerials.

People who are not eligible for the Federal ESL courses, can

benefit from the language training subsidized by the Provi.ncial

1eve1 of government. Government-sponsored refugees and members of

a designated class benefit from the orientation progran aE

Welcome House. 0rientation for privately-sponsored refugees as

well as menbers of the family class is mainly a responsibility of

a sPonsor.

The Branch has three grant programs:

(1) Grants for Newcomer Language and 0rientation Classes -NLOC

NL0C provides funds for the operation of conmunity-based classes

relating t,o language, orlent,atJ.on, citizenship preparation,

lit,eracy, and special needs, held in cooperaEion with boards of

education, libraries, churches, eEc. Client groups may include

comnunity co11eg€s, libraries, churches, immigrant aid agencies,

settlenent houses, and voluntary organizations.
(2) Grants for Newcomer Int,egration - NI

The NI grants assist voluntary organizations in developi.ng and

i.mplementing projects which facilitate newcomer integrarion. It
funds volunteer development/coordinat,ion, community outreach,

coordination of settlement services and special projecrs. Client

at
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COOPERAT ION
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BETWEEN PROVINCIAL I"IINISTRIES AND PROVINCIAL

FEDERAL LEVELS OF GOVERNMENT

AN]

The Province of 0nt,ario has no over-a11 policy concerninl

reseELlenenf and no comprehensive federal/provtncial agreement

Ministries and boards implement tndividual policies with lirr1r
collaboration between them. The Indochinese Refugee, Settlement

Union (IRS) was created at the provincial. leve1 to facilltat(
collaboration between the ministries. Several meeEings atEendet

by representati.ves fron the Mi.nistry of Culture and Recreation,

Education, Health, and Conmuntty and Social Services wer(

conduct,ed. However, the Ministry of EducaEion created its ohrt

refugee unit with a primary focus on Ehe needs of refuget

children. Ministry of Health served refugees separately, an(

Minlstry of Corumunity and Social Services assigned staff to tht

Unaccornpanied Minors progran.

The creation of the SettLesrent Program Plannlne Committer

(SPPC) can be cited as another exanple of an ineffective attenpt

at collaboration. The SPPC analgalmated the representatives ol

Enployment and Immigration Canada, Ministry of Culture anc

Recreation, Secretary of State, as ne11 as Metro Toronto and

communj.ty agency and association nembers.
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TABLE

. FEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL PROGRAMS AVAILABLE TO REFUGEES IN ONTARIO

NAME OF PROGRAM PROGRAM'S OBJECTIVES ELIGIBILITY
GOVERNMENT PRIVATELY
SPONSORED SPONSORED
REFUGEES REFUGEES

Transportation Provides loans to
Loan TL refugees to cover yes yes

thelr transportatj.on

Immj.grant Facilitates econonic, yes yes
SettlenenE social, and cultural
and Adaptation adapt,ation via non-
Program ISAP governmental non-

profit organizations

Adjustment Provides financial yes no*'Assistance assistance until the
Progran AAP deficit, between the

needs and the income
no longer exj-sts

Refugee Llalson Settled Indochinese yes yes
0fficer RLO refugees

English as a Provides language yes yes
Second Language- training and allowance

ESL while the course last.s

Medical Pays non-insured yes no**
Assistance health costs
( Federal )

0ntario Healch Provides a premium yes yes
Insurance Plan- assistance to refugees

OHIP nhile in financial need

Program for Sti.mulates continuing yes yes
Enployment employment for
Disadvantaged- disadvantaged people

PED

Adjustment Locates employment and yes no**
Assistance pays vages to refugees
New Employment
Expansion and
Deve 1o pme nt
Program NEED
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Nevcomer Service
Br anch
Orientat ion

Grants for
Newc one r
Language and
0rientat ion
Classes NL0C

Grant,s for
Newcomer
Inte g rat ion

NI

Grants for
I ndoch ines e
Refugee
Settlement -

IRS
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Provides language,
orientaEion, and
information classes

Provides funds for
operation, of community-
based classes

Facilitates newcomer
inregration by funding
volantary agencies

The sane as NI and NLOC
for Indochinese
re fugees

_=-

yes***

yes

yes

yes

Adjustment,

AdjusEment

families or

t.hese two

yes

yes

yes

yes

n If breakdown occurs before Eerm of sponsorship of family
has ended, fanilv sponsored refugees are referred to Welfare. In
the case of the ref ugees g.p@ [ private organizatlons, if
breakdown occurs before one year, and if a refugee is indigent,
he becones the responsibility of the Federal governnent,; if it
occurs after one year or after a refugee has been placed intcontinuing employneDtt, he 1s then referred to Welfare.
*'r unless evidence is produced to show a breakdown of sponsorship

that sponsors are responsible for*n* the assumption, howeveF r is
orientation of a refugee

In sun, discrepancy between privately and publicly sponsored

refugees exists in their eliglbility to the

Assist.ance, Federal Medical Assistance, and Ehe

relatives.

ca Ee gori e s

While the eligibility criteria vis-a-vis

Assistance New Employnent Expansion and Developnent programs.

Within the category of privately sponsored refugees, those

sponsored by PrivaEe organizations are in a slightly advantageous

position when compared Lo those sponsored by

,

of refugees are identical, privat,e organizations

are usually more aware of the existing programs that

could benefit from.

re fugees



APPENDIX IV

A Conparison of GovernnenE and Private Refugee Sponsorship:
Costs

by

Shirra Freenan and Shannon Be11
Refugee Docunentation ProJect

I. MODES OF PRIVATE SPONSORSHIP

There are four nodes of private sponsorship:

1. Agency Sponsorship

2. Cent,ralized Volunteer Sponsorship

3, Decentralized Volunteer Sponsorship

4. Local Group Sponsorship

1. Agency Sponsorship

Individual agencies directly enter into sponsorship agreement.s

(contracts) with the government. JIAS exenplifies this type of

sponsorship. There is 1itt1e voluntary input in uhis mode1.

2, Cent,ralized Volunteer Sponsorship

The national organization enters inLo a sponsorship agreenent

with the government and directly sponsors refugees. The Baha'i

National Assembly adheres to this model. The National Assembly

then assigns the refugees to local spiriEual assemblies or t,o

local Baha'i groups. The National Assenbly adminiscers all
funds; local assenblies and groups donate funds to and receive

f unds f ron the cent,ral relief f und. The 1oca1 assemblles are
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responsible for actual seEElement. Costs are totally equali-zed

in this mode and g,overnment/privat,e sector contact is simple and

direct.

ti
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3. DecenLralized Volunteer Sponsorship

National organLzations sign umbrella agreements

4. Local Group Sponsorship

A local group directly arranges wich the

ref ugee(s). They may f unnel f unds t,hrough

coordinating agency, such as 0peration

obtain the benefics of a charitable

with the

government to sponsor

a church, synagogue or

Lifeline, in or der Eo

donation but the

are solely that of the

government on behalf of their nembership; the national

organizarLon acts as a guarantor for t.he sponsorship programs

undertaken by their local groups. 0f Ehe five Broups examined in

this study, the l'lennonite Central CommiEEee and the Christian

Reformed Church entered into unbrella agreement,s with the federal

government. The refugees are sponsored and funded by local

groups. Costs to local groups vary and a nuch greater degree of

private secLot /government, contact is required.

adninistration, cost.s and responsibility

Local group.

II. COSTS OF PRIVATE SPONSORSHIP

Per capita expendit,ures are avai-1ab1e for five privat.e

sponsorship groups: OperaLion Lifeline I s i979-83 expendir,ure

figures for the groups incorporated under it.s trusc fund; the

Baha I i National Spiritual Assemblyts esEimated sponsorship cost.s

I
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from the inception of its refugee sPonsorshiP program in 1981 to

1983; t,he Mennonite Central CommiLtee I s expenditures from the

1979-83 period in the Bethal MennoniEe conmunit.y; the Christian

Reforned Church's refugee expenditure for 1979-80; and Ehe Jewish

Imnlgrant Aid Service's (JIAS) refugee expendlEures for f979-80

(Appendix 10). The Polish National Congress and the Solidarnosc

Refugee CornnitEee do not have avaj.lable statisEics or settlement

expenditures.

Mode 1: JIAS

Mode 2. Baha I is

Mode 3: Christian
Re formed
Church

Mennonite
Centr a1
Connittee

Mode 4z Operatlon
Lif e 1 ine

197 8-79

1981-83

19 80

L979-83

I 97 9-83

$r542

750

6s1

922

975

(Appendix a)

(Appendix b)

(Appendix c)

( Appendix d )

(Appendix e)

.

:

The average per capita cost of the Agency Model is over 502

higher than the cost of the next highest mode of sponsorship

($567 more than the $975 costs to 1oca1 group sponsorships). As

can be seen in Appendix (a), this is alnost t,otal1y attributable

Eo operaEing expenditures of JIAS which make up one-third of the

t,ota1 costs. This suggests thac any privat,e/goverDment

partnership should avoid this nodel which would follow the

American pattern of creating a private agency bureaucracy to

carry ouL governmenLal responsibilicies.
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The other modes of sponsorship are closer in costs. In the case

of the Christian Reformed Church, their low cost,s may be

attributed to several factors costs indicated were for 1980

alone and not later years. Secondly, as a rural farm community,

ref ugees were f requently housed in their or,rn homes. As we1l, cash

paynenEs for food cosLs rdere lover. The low figure of the

Baha'is is partly att,ributable to the facE that many of the

initial group of refugees had t.heir own resources.

Note that actual costs vere nuch less than those provided for

budgec guidelines (cf. Appendices (b) and ( f).

III. GOVERNMENT COSTS

Primary settlement needs ( food, shelter , clot.hlng, etc . ) are

financed under governmen! sponsorshlp by t.he AdjusEment

Assistance Progran (AAP) until the recipienL has become serf-
sufficient, up to a naximum of one year. The fund covers four

categories of expenses:

(a) t,emporary accommodation usually in a hotel until permanen

housing is secured

permanent acconmodation rent and food

in

(b)

(c)

(d)

furniture

clothing initial and seasonal

(a), (c) and (d) are one-rime

assigned to the refugee soon

Canada. RenL and other rec

purchase of food are covered by

wardrobe

provisions which are usually

after he or she arrives in

urring expenses such as the

AAP on an ongoing basls unEil



Ehe refugee is able to cover Ehem his/herself

AAP coverage is set at the local welfare raEes and therefore will

When searching for rentalvary from region

accomnodation, the

ruling on a maxinum

leve1. Sinilarly,

iniEial purchase of

stores which provide

Eo region.

refugees are directed by the regional CIC's

monthly rate in accordance with the welfare

Ehere is usually a budget figure for t,he

furniture and clothing as well as a list of

the goods within a suitable prlce range.

Refugees mgy also be eligible for the Training Allowance if they

have been referred to CEC's National Training Progran for second

language and other retraining which is considered necessary for

the recipientsr participation in the job narket. The allonance

is nou available to privately as wel-l as governnent sponsored

refugees but not to family class or asststed relatives. However,

the cosE analysis predates equal access to the Training

Allowance. During Lhe training perlod, a governmenE sponsored

refugee receiving the allowance does nou receive the full

allowance provided under AAP.

Three sources of costs are used (Appendix (g):

The 1979-80 figures for governmene sponsorshlp costs are

found in EvaLuation of the 1979-80 Indochinese Refugee

Pr.Eqram, CEIC Progran Evaluatton ;

L982 government figures are quoted in Howard Adelman's

article rrEqualization Lo Integration Private Sponsorship

and Governnent Sponsorship of Refugeestt, Refuge, Vo1. ?, No.

1.

2.



3.

5, June 1983;

the CEIC sunmary of Adjustment AssisLance Program (AAP) cosrs

for the period of April 1, 1982 to March 31, 1983 are

published 1n Refugee Perspectives 1983-1984, CEIC

publication.

The per capita expendiEures for government sponsored refugees

are: 1979-80, $2100; 1981-82, $2250; 1982-83, $2513. These

expenditures are based on AAP flgures; prior t,o L982-83, AAF

expenditures were not itenized.

IV. COMPARISON OF PRIVATE/GOVERNMENT COSTS

The comparison of private and government nodels of sponsorship

fron the standpoint of costs incurred by t,he sponsoring group is
nost clear in the area of basic living expenses. The respectlve

cash outlays associated with each element of the living expenses

have been the most consist.ently and clearLy recorded of all the

reset.tlement costs and consit,ute the najor proportion of such

costs. In addit j.on, governDent, and private sector

$i
H

H

H
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responsibilities and jurisdictions are well established in

area.

chis

The comparat.ive cost of

and 1982-83 expendiEures

6AZ less than governnent

Operation Lifeline (averaging 1981-82

) was $996 per refugee or approximateiy

cosLs.

Using employment as a partial indicator of self-sufficiency, for
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the 1979-80 period the Indochinese refugees sponsored by

0peration Lifeline found employment on an average of four weeks

sooner than did government sponsored refugees; the respective

tine perlods before employment, was found vere f5.9 weeks and 19.9

weeks. For the 1982-83 period, government sponsored refugees

required an average of 6.9 monEhs before they were totally self-
supporting.

Lifeline.

Corresponding data are not available for 0peration

Since the inception of their sponsorship progran in 1981, the

Baha'i Natj.onal Spiritual Assenbly has estinated their per capita
settlenent costs fron $500 to $1000, Bo average of $750.

Conparing this figure to the 1981-82 government figure of $2250,

this represents a saving of $1500 or 66.62. The average length

of sponsorship has been bet,ween three and six nonths.

Based on the costs i,ncurred by the Bethal Mennonite Comnunity in
Winnipeg, the Mennonite Cent.ral Connittee estinat,es Ehelr ref ugee

Per capita settlement costs as $922; this is for the period from

L979 to 1983. Conparing rhis figure to rhe 81-82 governmenr

figure of $2250, $922 represents a saving of $f328 or 39.I2. The

average length of sponsorship is estimated at 8.27 nonths.

The Christian Reforned Church's 1979-80 per capita figure of $651

is $1449 or 692 less than t,he $2100 governnent expenditure for
the sane period.

Jewish Immigrant Aid Services' p"t capit.a cosr, figure of $1542



for L978-79

government t s

rePresents a

cosL figure

ving of $558 or

$2100 for t,he

26.62 compared

I 979-80 period .
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$
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Gro up

Christian Reforned Church

Bahafi National Assembly

Mennonite Central Cttee.

0oeration Lifeline

,ro,
Total Average

Average Per Capita Costs

$65 1

750

922

975

1542

less Ehan for

of food,
not iternized
the figures
dif ferential
less marked
under the

tens ( e. g. ,
.) had to be

under the

were single
government-

72 of Ehose

Year s

I 980

19 81-8 3

19 79 -83

1979-83

r97 8-7 9

$968

The variance between governnent and private costs for the overall
period from 1979-83 indicates that private expenditure was on the

average 55.42 less than governmenE expenditure, even taking into
consideration the much higher costs of JIAS sponsorship.

The CEIC's report, Evaluatlon of the Indochinese Refugee Program,

offers two explanations for the fact that the per capita costs

for private sponsorship are substantially
government sponsorship. The report staEes:

IFirst]...nany items such as donat ions
clothing , furniEure, appli-ances, etc. were
as t,angible costs by ( privat,e) sponsors in
they provided on expenditures. . . . the
between the two modes of sponsorship becones
vhen account is t,aken of the fact t.haE
g,overnment mode of settlement, all such i
food, clothing, furniture, appLiances, eEc
funded and recorded as dollar expenditures

proportion of government,-assisted refugees
(i.e., unat,tached individuals) 66.82 of
assisted were unattached as comDared Eo 42.

adjustment. ISecond]...a significanEly lar ger



privately sponsored and it 1s 1ikely per capit,a costs
for single refugees were higher than for those belonging
to a fanily or group as. there are econonies of scale for
the latter when purchasing furnj.ture and appliances and
rentj.ng accomnodatlon. (pp. 26-27)

The breakdown in costs of 0peration Lifeline

sponsored refugees should indlcate 'rhether this

substantiated.

Agcmodatloo
(375 + L428'

$1,803

275

245

29L

Furulshlaes

-

$344

53

95

and governnenE

explanation is

lralnlng
Allowaace

s179

COST COMPARISONS

Acconnodatlon, Food, Furnlshlngs, Clot,hing, Training

Food

325

239

292

Clothleg

$144

Total

Gorreraoent
(1982-83)

0peratl'oo
Llfellae
(1981-82)

(1980-81)

(197e-80)

56

44

88
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In the training allor.rances for privatel-y sponsored refugees,

medical costs and education fees are incLuded which have no

equivalent for government, sponsored refugees Further, iE would

appear that privacely sponsored refugees received more funds for

niscellaneous expenses, pocket money and in-ciry Eransportation.

This makes the discrepancies even larger than 60Z between

government and privately sponsored refugees. Clothing costs were

about, 502 less for privately sponsored refugees; furnishings

considerably Less; but the largest saving vas clearly in

accommodaEion.

The explanati.on for Ehe cos! saving is partially due to the

shorter dependency period in the case refugees sponsored

through 0peration Lifeline since they found employment four weeks

or 2OZ earlier t,han governnent sponsored refugees (15.9 weeks

versus 19.9 weeks). But this aspect Day be even snaller since

t,he refugees sponsored by the Mennonite Central Committee took an

average of 707. longer to becooe self-sufficient; that is, 8 I/4
nonths versus 5 months.

Clearly, the biggest factor 1s the lower expenses for she1t,er,

clothing and furnishings, even though out-of-pocket expenses are

higher. The prinary savings are in cash cosLs of goods and

housing.
lr

t

t

0ther general cost,s to the privaEe sector are

Appendix (h), OperaEion Lifelinets Emergency Fund.

included in

Appendix ( i)
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APPENDIX (a)

JEWISH.M{IGM}IT AID SERVICES (JIA$).. Sm.V_ICE5. SETTLET{.NT CoSTS AI'tp EXPENpITURES

mode of sponsorship: Local Agency Sponsorship cine perlod: 1979 to 1980

JIAS, unllke the four other organlzatlons, has included its operating and adnlnistrative
costs in its per capita o<penditures

Al*
SERVICES OFFERED ! .[uelccalng,t

. lnltlal accqnn odation

. lnltla1 food

. supplementary and ernergency rnedlcal
and deutal care e(penses

.shtpping and custcma

.furnlrure ($1500 loan or supply of speclflc ltens of)
allowance untl1 enployed

. lncqae supplenents based on need

. supplementary for aged dependents

L978-1979 Sponsorshlp sunrey, orpendltures:
. average per farlly unl.t $1994
. range 9300_94242.average hours spenE per case j2
. avepge per lndlvldual $1542
. averrge per fanlly of 5 92696

*source: JrAS rnfonatlon Burletln, March 2g, 19g0 (no. 469)
.

'
h

Bl*
EXPENDTTURES FOR YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3J, 1980 :

Operatlng o<pendltures
. luulgratlon, docluentatlon

and general expenses
locatlou senriceg
naturallzation and 1egal
ald

general a&inlstratloD
Other Dcpeudltures
Rellef Costs

. Cransportation and
recePciou

iuulgrant aid
clothing centre
counselllng, social and
.adJustment services

Speclal ProJects
South East AsLan
Refugee Expenses

Russl,an InfonraEion
Booklet

147 410 186 5{

L979

$ 40 998
2 742

7 L65
96 505

1980

$ sl 103
2 708

8 609
L24 2ro

s 42 492
L78 678

3 074

43 77L
0

9101 368
204 840

2 350

$ 10 000

3 600

*source: Jewish
v^r. 1n

TOTAL D(PENDITURES

Inmigrant ALd Senrices of
r oQl

Canada, Central Region, Annusf lleeting

195
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Baha'i
Sponsorship

APPENDIX ( b)

Nat,ional Spiricual, AssemblY:
Model and SetclemenE Costs

i

It
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mode of sponsorship:

National Direct SPonsorshiP

Tine Period: 1980 to 1983

Bahati refugees are convention class refugees.

The National Assembly signed a sponsorship agreenent, with th,
goverrrment in 0ctober 1980. The f irst ref ugees arrived in ti:'
spring of 1981; the peak period of arrivals was t.he winter o

1982 / 83 ,

Baha t i refugees are lranian who are outside Iran in th,
Philippines, India, Thailand, Sri Lanka and Bangladesh.

Three hundred and. fifty refugees have been sponsored since 1980
30 of these have conpleted one-year sponsorship conLracEs i 32t
are presenEly in the one-year sponsorshiP cont,raci
Approxinacely 500 refugees are abroad waiting for admittanc€ tr
Canada as convention class refugees.

The Baha'i Naticnal Assenbly est,imated the total costs for thr
sponsorship progran to be a maximum of $1,000,000: this estimatr
was based on the sponsorship of 1,000 refugees at $10,000 pe:
year. The $I0,000-per-year figure was derived from the Privai,
3ponsorgLip GuiOe uuagei estim;te of $10,000 per refugee ?or Eil
one-year perlod of sponsorship.

Thus far, t,he average cost per ref ugee has been between $500 a;.,
$1,000. This is in the forn of a loan which is paid back to t.,,
National Assenbly; t,he loan is inEerest f ree.

IE is felt thaE the cost for t,he incoming 500 refugees wilI ':'
higher t,han the cost for t,he 350 now in Canada. The cosE of tl,,
refugees in Canada was 1ov due to Ehe fact refugees had their o:!':

f inances; t,he f inances of the inconing ref ugees are being speil
while they wait for clearance to enter Canada.

Funds are admlnistered centrally and distributed to 1oca1 groupl
from the centrally located relief fund. Local Baha'i groups ar(
responsible for settlement.

Approximately half the refugees are individuals and half ar(
families. Refugees have been young -- under 35; well-educater
and have a proficiency in English.
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APPENDIX ( c)

ChrisEian Reformed Church Settlement Cost,s

mode of sponsorship: National Urnbrella Group

Time period z I979 to 1980

In 1980, a total of. L,229 individuals in 242 families were
sponsored. In 1981, a total of 185 individuals in 53 family
units were sponsored. In L982 the numbers were 168 corresponding
to 72 fanilles. Cost figures are only avaj-lable for 1979-80; as
foI lows :

A CRWRC survey of refugee sponsorship and reseEtlement. by the
Christian Reformed Churches in Canada up to December 31, 1980 was
conplted in February, 1981. It shows some interesti-ng
stati.stics:

Total Costs
Costs per Family
Costs per capita

Results at sponsorship period

Rate of enploynent
Rate of self-sufficiency

per faniLy unit
Rate of support sti1l

required
Lost contact vith

$723,413.00
3,259 .99 ( average family si ze : 5 )

651.00

end 1980:

582
557"

352

102

632
L ,229

242
507"
492

1o,

97 23 , 4L3
3,259

369

18, 459 hours
158 hours
15 hours

Refugees $Jonsored

Total church responses t,o the survey
Total number refugees sponsored
Total nunber of families sponsored
Refugees obtained through government
Refugees obtained through CRWRC
Refugees through other channels

F inanc e s

TotaI funds spent for resetclement,
TotaI funds per refugee family (over period)
Total funds per refugee family (over monEh)

Ti.ne

Total members contributing time (over period)
Total members contribucing time (per month)
Total members contributing time (per refugee

family )



APPENDIX ( d)

MennoniEe Central Committee Settlement CosEs

mode of sponsorship:

National Umbrella Group

Time Period: I979 to 1983

The information provided is on the Bethal l,lennonite Church in
Manitoba, the largesE of the local Mennonite sponsorship groups.

Betr.reen L979 and 1983, a total of 60 indi.viduals were sponsored
in a group composed of 11 units or family groups.
Tot.a1 Cosrs: I97g-L982

I 983

Cost per fanily
Cost per capita

Anount of Eine taken to achieve self-sufficiency:

$54,331.09
3,000.00 (This is for one family

of 7 people)ffioe
5,2LL .00

922.0O (average fam11y size
is 6)

Nunber of people
const,ituting a
family unit

-? 2
)
4
)

L4
I
3
4
3
7

60

Period of
Suooort (mos)

5
5

II
ll
10

3
10
)

L2
7

l2

Average Period 8.27To tal

Cost Break-Down

RenL $250.00 to $325.00 per monrh
$3,000 Lo $3900 per year

Furniture donation
Clot,hing donation
Food, Pocket Money, etc., Allowance

same as the Winnipeg I'lelfare rat,es
Transport,ation public Eransit passes provided



arpnrorX (e)

Operatloa Llfellne Settleoeot Costs

node of spousorshlp: Local Funnelllng Group

Tlae Perlod: 1979 to 198i

Of che 93 cases on flJ.e, scatlstlcs are evallable for 89

fotel fallles spousored 89; nruber of ladlvlduals 329.
slze5to6people. =

L27 individuals

.9.36, 97 4 . 36 lei capita cost

leTe - 1980.

35 Fanilies

Sent

Total coet -
Food

OHIP

Dental

Medical Aides

total Costs - $37103{.84

FurnLshLnEs 
- glzrlog.zz

Clothing

- S11 ,.2.L2.58

$ 1r792.L6

Per capita cost

cases.

Average fatly

L. $291.14

$291.61

- $ e5.3{

s 88,29

s 14.11

s 14.03

s Lo.62

s 88.20

s183 .95

s 3.11

s 3.58

I 1 r 782 .00

.9 1,348.49

@-
' 9U,201.00

ryg- 
srr, taz.eq

Transport
g 395

Education

s 455.00

318.0r

fotal
ct 2r cE', 6A sl o83 - 99
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$ 3, 6 00/yea

52, 4OO/yea

$L,2OO/yea:

$ 3 6 O,/yea:

9300

I5 00,/yeai
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APPENDIX (f)

Operation Lifeline Saole Budset

EXPENSES

Rent: Use ProvLncial welfare or government
Sffisorship levels as a guideline , whi le
cheeking that acconrmodation is in fact
available at those levels. Do not maintain
the newcomers in'a situation which they will
not be able to afford

S30O,/month x L2. =

.Food: Cultural preferences are not likely to

. illEr the food budget from that of an average
Canadian family that must spend carefuJ.ly.

$200,/month x L2

Clothing: To some extent, expenditures can be
fffiAA through donatLons, but some purchases
of new clothing will be necessary.

I 10 0,/month x 'L2 
=

-Transportation: It is not the sponsorrs
F@ to furnish a car. rf the newcomersf
place of work or study is not accessible by
existing public transit, and relocation is not
desirable, this may be an option worh considering.

S3O,/month x L2 =

Furniture: In addition to the regular expenses
Iiffiin household maintenance, there will be
some expenses incurre.d in establishing the house-
hold. The greatest of these will be for furniture,
and will vary widely dependingr on the size of the
household and the amount of furniture donated.

'Utilities and other household expenses: Do not
E@-@'rr o n eT-Ta u fti ii, -fi Ifr Ifr -e t c .

Hea1th and Dental

$SQ,/month x L2 =

: The newcomers may incur
taaTctl expenses t^thich may not be covered by
provincial health insurance plans, such as the
cost of glassesr pE€scriptions, and dental care

s:box3persons = s9 00
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APPENDIX (f) (conr'd)
Education: This includes possible tuition fees,
Effi of any tools that might be reguired,
and such items as school supplies for children.

.lseser.ve _Bac!-up: Allow about 5 t for any/|*--unloreseen exPenses.

Notet (g.gg!gl-tlg,rrey,: rn addition to the above ,- 'there is a large gray area for non-essentials
such as wardrobe additions. household extras,- entertainment, or cigarettes for which you
may wish to furnish some disposable income.
ft is often tempting to be quite liberal in' this regard, and of course that is the
prerogative of each sponsorship group.
However, bear in raind that expectations
that night be difficult for the neercombrsto satLsfy when they achieve independence

- should not be cultivated.

TOTAi

$soo

$9,860
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APPENDIX I

Familv Allowance: Refugces_ are eligible for
ffi payments for each child under
18 yelrs of age. Although applications for
Family A1lo$tance will not be accepted without
Social fnsurance Numbers, payment when received
will be retroactive to the month after the
newcomersf arrival in Canada.

$2L/ranth x L2 = s2s2

Salaries: This figure can only be estimatea wfrln
iffiffieen determined which of the newcomers will
be workirg, when they will begin, and what wage
they can reasonably expect to earn. Do not assume
they will have a full-time income in the short-term,
since full-time language training for the first few
months is a possibility. Assume instead that the
ne!'rcomers will earn no income for the first sLx.
months and that from then on, one rdage-earner will
be earniig minimum wage. '

$600,/rnonthx6 = S3,600

Once a fu11-time job is securedr you might consider
a plan for the gradual cessation of your support,
For exampler' for the first month or two of employ-
ment, earnings could be deducted. from the support
payment at a 50t rate. This will help orient the
newcomers to the idea of independence while
avoiding any sense that the sponsors are deserting
them. Thb details will, of course, depend on the
particular situation.

TOTAL $3, 852

The difference between anticipated expenses and
income is the amount the.sponsorship group should
be prepared, to pay for the refugees I support
during the one-year period; in this case: 

_

Expenses 
-

Less fncome

s9,860

1,asz

sS r oot

-3-
INCOME
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Private sponsorchip was introduced as
a modc of augrncnting thc intake of rd.
ugees into Caneda rbovc and bcyond' thosc brought in undcr dlrcct govern-
m€nt sponrorchip. Thc rnodcl has bcen
r tnmendous rucc6r, but thcre hevc
bccn numerous proporels to equatize
and/ot int€ratc thc trro schcrner bc-
causc of the differential successcr ar
wdl as thc inequiticsof thetwomoddr.
The Ministcr of Employmcnt and In-
migration har dready introduced e
number of mcasurcs to rcduct inegult-
ier through drangcr in the ellgibility
critcd. for training end in bcncfib for
privatdy sponrored refugccr, end her
plcdgcd to csteblish I progranr of joint
sPonsorshiP.l

Bdorc an integratcd urodd ic imple
mcnted er a third sta$ in partrership
of the public end privete scctot!, sd-
cral rtepc wouJd bc helpful. Frrt, e
carcful revicw of thc obiectiver of sudr
a rnodel would be nccessety. AJso, an
a$csrnent of existing datr rdcvant to
sudr intcgration and an examination of
what policics would need to b€ altscd
and what short end long tenr con-
sequcncB mitht bG anticipatcd for
each modd of intetntion could thcn

'follow.
A nfirg€t rcrcttlcncnt policy relcvent
to thc crretion of an intcgratcd modd
would nccd to tele scvcral factors into

_ account.

1. Umiting Pararnctcrr

-'llcrc should be no mandatory pri-

- vatc sponsorship of govcrnment spon-
sorcd rtfugea.

- The policy should not excludc pri-
vatc sponsorshig of refugeer.

2. Sclcctlon
(zl Numben - Thc number of rt-
fugecs taken in should not decreasc,
and, if possiblc, should bc.increased.
.h) Choice - The refugccr sclected
should be thosc mo$ in nced. At thc
samc tirnc, thc refugces sdected should
reflcct thosc desired by sponson in
Canade. (Thcsc two obiectives arc not
inherently compatiblc but they att not
inherently irreconcilable cithcr.)
lcl Specd - The new modcl should not
inhibit thc requiremcnt of an cmerg-
cncy rcponsc to crisis situations.

3. Adaptatlon
(a) The model shoutd ensure all rd-

Rc$11 Yol4 rro. E d-nr rrt!

fuioate andGooqwttmt Sponsorship of Refu1ers:

,/'
(

ugccr rescttld in Canada havc equal way partncnhip which includes the ref- '
.c€Grt to scryicel, protramr and ugecs themsclvcr as wdl as the gov-
ellowancer. €rnment and grivatc sectot!.

Equalization to Integration

(b) Thc modd rhould ensurc that no
prfuate sponsorship group carrier en
unanticipated totally disproportionatc
drarc of the burdenr of sponrcnhip.
(Among Indochincsc sponsoship
gt'oupr, 76% oe the refugees rcquired
support bcyond onc yc:rr and 60% of
thcsc wen supportcd by thcir spon-
sonr.)
(c) Thc modcl should be consistent, if
posiblc, in givint priority eitfier to
lenguage and arltural rdaptation or to
ccononric sclf*ufft cicncy.
(d) Thc nodcl should attcrnpt to givc
tovcrnmcnt sponsord rcfugser the
renc advantagcr providcd by thc pcr-
rcn:I privetc nctworkr for privatcly
sponsorcd rdugecr that enabled thear
to obtein jobr four wcekc cerlier than
govcrilnent rponsored rduger and,
perhapr (ac in Qucbec), achievc e
higher participation ratc in employ-
mcnt.
(c) Thc modet should attcmpt to pro-
vidc as many refugcct as possiblc with
e penonal voluntcr support . systcnr
which hes shown to be so effective and
bcncfici.l h the rscttlcmcnt of rd-
u8sc3, . bencfit whidt nost lovcrn-
ncnt sporuorcd rcfugce do not now
prcsentlyanioy.

d. Co*r
The new modet should not cost any
morr in total costs or in the cost pcr
tovcrnment sponsored refugec and, if
possiblc, should utilizc thc savingr,
through the use of private sponsorship,
to augm€nt the wholc refugee intakc
proSram sincc, "the voluntary sector,
properly supportcd, can provide the
needed scnricer more adequatcly than
thc Govemsrent directty, and at con-
siderably lcss cost.'2

5. Co-opcredon
Any model proposcd should be one
which enhanccs and affirms real co-
operation betwcen the government and
thc private scctor so that private spon-
sors do not feel as if they arc mcrely
being used. They should be given op-
portunities to participate in the form-
ulation of policic affecting refugecr.
Sccond, any model proposcd should
facilitate the development of a thre*

Appendlx (g), p. 2

Coraperetivc Dete
Comparativc studies of cost and ad-
justmcnt facton relatcd to private and
govcrurcnt sponsorship reveal that,
for cxamplc, in thc casc of the Indo-
chinese refugccr, the setttement costs of
private sponsorship werc 5753 less per
rdugee (a 33 7/3% saving) than thc
costs of government sponsored rd-
ugeet, after deduction of the basc
costs of hnsport, overs€a! costs, etc.,
for all refugeer. The savings result
from shorter support periods oo ilv-
cragc, donated chattels (dothing, fur-
niturc, and applianccs), and some don-
ated profcrsional scn'ices (legd, dental
and accounting).
Privately sponsored refugecr obtained
employmcnt on an averagc of 4 weeks
earlicr than govemnent sponsored ref-
ugecr in spitc of thc fact that govern-
mcnt sponsqred rcfugees had better
language skills and higher educational
quatificationr. (-
AIrc, the satisfaction with the pcrsonal \.-
support 3ysten contrasted with thc dir-
appointmcnt refugec uperienced in
obtaining attention from oven'rrorked
governmcnt counsellors.t

Altcnretlvc Sponrorship Moddr
Simplc cost sharing and per capita
grants would significantly increase thc
costs to the government and would not
providc private support for govern- -

mcnt sponsored refugees. A combin-
ation loan/grant scheme might solve
thc cost problen but not the human
support one. The friendship family
rnodel for govcrnment sponsorcd ref-
ugecs has worked well in somc areas
but has had difficully in larger urban
areat.
An inccntive scheme (which continues -
thc principle of the government match-
ing proposal initiatcd with the Indo--
chinesc Refugee Sponsorship Program
but applicd to the economics of in-
dividual sponsorship) might be tried.
There are at least two variations.

Scheme A
For every government sponsored ref-
ut"e co-sponsored by the privatc sec-
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TABLE 1 Crrr crut Ayertebte
(ln fCgf doilars) 9rr Reluic tcr Priv' 59o4:or

-o e,
Bdrnrted co{ rponroalrig gcc rfut.. 2lq, :f€

. tlvrt t Yiajr ol privrtr poarocrlrig -tU -tU ltOO

E*tanted Cocr of Govrmncnt.Priv.t. laq, f{o
Co'reoarr:ltp

TABLE 2
(In 1962 dollars)

Cosr Grna Avdtetlc
Prr Rdu3a For fot

It, (2t (Jf Priv. Itonrcr lrr Corlr
Errirarrtd con of jov't tllo X25O 22!o

rgononiig
Onc-third Srvin3 -r!/,-?y,-7fi 150

Brimetcd Co* o[ Gov't.Privlk 1500 1500 t5@
Cc4onrocdrip

tor, tJrc tovcrnment woutd pay on?-
helf of thc estimatcd costs of . rcf-
utsl sPonsorcd by thc private scctor.
I^ 79E1 dollars, aftcr deduction of
$1400 basc cost for ell refugees, thc
calculation would be rc illustratcd in
Tablc I rbovc.

As ir thc casc now, church troups or
collectives of individuals would sign up
to co-sponsor rGfugccs $lectcd by the
tovernmcnt. lf thcy did rc under rn
urnbrclla atrsem€nt, tlre umbrella or-
ganization would reeivc $1400 for the
crFns€s of the co-sponsorcd rcfugec
plru e grant of t7O0 towar& an .ddi-
tional privately sponsorcrd rcfugee. In-
dividual trouF coqld *cumulate
acditr towar& a future spon:orship or
essign thcircrdit.
If fully utilird for 1{,000 tovcrn-
ncnt lporuorcd rdugees, it could re-
JuIt in 7,000 privately sponsor:d rcf-
ugecs. Srnc? the normd nuarbcr of
enticipated privatcty sponsored refu-
StG6 nttht bc about helf that nurn-
bcr, thcre would bc an edditional basc
cost of SfeOO pcr rcfugee or about an
stra 9{,000,0@ cost to thc govern-
rcnt.
Schcnc B
For wety tfuec govrrurcnt sponrorcd
refugces co<ponsorcd by th. private
rcctor, lhe government would pey the
€tinated costs of a rcfugee sponsortd
by the privatc scctor. I^ 7952 dollan,
.ftcr dduction of t1500 for brsc costs,
thc calculation would be as illustrated
in Table 2 rbove.

If there erc now an cstisrated 3,000 pri-
vate rponors per y€ar and the protratn
rbovc wcre fully utilized to inqrease
private sponsotrhips to 4,000, Scheme
B would producc enough rcvcnues to
contribute lowards the besc cocts of
2,000 such sponsorships. Sincc the
tpvgnmcnt now pa) t thc basc cosb of
.ll 3,000 privately sponsord rcfugecs,
therr would bc a new saving of 51500
for 1,000 refugecs or 51,500,000. Thesc

, funds could be uscd as e contingency
/ fund:
. (a) to gay toc improvcd beck-ug scr-

viccs to rdutc<s;

(b) to rubsidize any private sporuor-
rhip that nn into o<traordinary costs
ebove the avcrage.

Cornperfuon of Schcrac A and
Sclrcnrc B - Scc Teble 3 Abovc
If both schcmes are comgared in rela-
tion to the objectives outlined above,
Scheme B is clearly better frosr thc
tovcrnmtnt pcrspective cxcept for the
fact that thcre ir a decrcascd possibility
that all govcrnment sponsored refugees
would be supported by private nct-
ryorks. hom the privatc percpective,
Scheme A sccms bettcr since more ref-
ugeer would be brought in and a higher
proportion would Ue FGsporllivc to

private priorities, but it would not
have thc advantage of Scheme B in off-
lctting inequities in private sponsoi.
ship or in improving back-up senrices.

Condusion
Whatever plan is utilized, it is impera
tive that thc proceet for developing ;

new model excmplify the process of co
opcration of the private and Sovem
ment s€ctors. It should not emerge b;
fiat. Thc pres€nt process of federal/pri
vate s€ctor consultations hopefully wi!
not only result in a n€w, more effectiv
grodcl, but will also build a base fc
more rystematic co-operation of th
public and private sectors.

tSpccch ro TESL, CA IADA, Edmonton, Al-
btrre, Nov, 11. 19E2. p, la -15. t hevc efto in-
itietcd , . . r ptopocal to undcrtelc ioina rporuor-
rhip bctwccn tlrc irderel 3ovcrnmmr.nd priy.tq
rpoilo.! for nfugscr.' d, elro thr Minirt.r'r
rgccch to thc Cenadien Polirh Congrcs, Wn-
nipcg. Mmitobe, Nov. 12. 19S2.9. U.
l-Evelultion of thc lmlocfiinc* Rcfugcc Grcup

Sponror$ip hogrem.- Cenede Employmer
lrd &nmitntiorl 19E2.

td. l:wrcnce Lm, -!y'icrn:mcrr.Chine* 
R,

fuccr in Montnd.- Ph.D Thcris. York Univc:
rity, Agril, 19t3, pp. 229-234- Scr eko, t
Lrnghicr. Sponsorshig of Refugecr in Cemd.r
MigarionNatn, L962.
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TABIE3
Schmr A

Woufd &rrcu 20'a Would incrcerc 6.6'.r
Rrrgondr to borh but cm Rspoirdr to bolh
lro3a xn itl$r to rFo5n
l$ inhibitioar to an.rl6(t No inhibirionr to
ttapolra |!tc't3nq atrPotrx

A, l Frtdrr bu thcrt . Would incr..r rcryic
rodd br rrrre coro for tAc rlijidy for rll rrfu3tc
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A further $58.7 mil'l ion t{as expended by the CEIC on the

Adjustment Assistance Program and Language Training Allowances -
costs that can be directly related to the sett'lement of government-

assisted refugees only during fiscal years 1979-80 and .|980-8].

Pro-rating this totaj of $58.7 million to government-assisted refugees

lndicates an additional per capita expenditure of 52,100 to give

a total per capita expenditure of $9,4.I6 for each government-assisted

refugee

Tabl e '13

Canada Employment & Inunigration Conmission
Expenditures on Indochinese Refugee Program

Fiscal Years 1979-198i

I y/ t-ou
Flscal Yr.

a 95U-E I

Fl sca'l Yr.
79-81 FiscaI

I Ota

Staging Areas

Re3ettlefient
. ldJsstnent Asslstance

Fogran (MP)
. Imlgrant Scttlcnent t

Adaptatlon Progran
( ISAP)

. tndochlncse Refugee
Settl sent Grants
Progran

Language Tralnlng
. Course Purchases
. Al'lorances

Trrnsportati on

Rcfugce Task Force
Actlv I tl es

Over:cas Operatlons

Flnanee and Adninistration
Refugec Lfalson Offlcers
Publ lc Affairs
Evaluatlon
Sanadlan Foundation for

Refugees

Grand Total

)
(ooo' s )

s 2,466

I 4,943

89.7

410

l6,29't
4,992

10,012

320

766

280

555

183

500

ffif(rlJJ

)
(000' s )

3 I,177

27,521

lrllg

300

31 ,2gl
I I ,2118

I 2,953

308

754

570

I ,593

23

135

ll0

Err6r

)
(000's)

s .3,543

| 
'925

7'10

47,582

22,965

628

I,520
850

2,158

206

135

610

-6T.FE?,

5
(0{10'. s )

t
42,464

l5,z4n

-6r

'

(ooo's I

3,543

42,464

r,925

710

47,Sg2
I 6 ,240

22,965"
628

I r520
850

2,159

206

135

610

r Co3ts that can be dlrectly assoclated wlth the :ettlgrent of the 27,g55
governfient-assisted refugecs who arrivcd ln Canada betreen January
1979 and l'larch 1981.

n These fran3portatJon expenditures relate to the subsidy Portion only of
transportation costs.

Source: Finance & Administration, Canada Employment &
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OPEMTION LIFELTNE EMERGENCT FUND E(PENDITURES'

DECEMBER L979 - FEBRUARY 1983

Number of appllcatl.ons approved 94

Number of 7 z
Type of'Erpense Appllcatl.ons of Total Expdndd.ture of Total

61 64.8 g56,32t.00* 60.l

Transportatloo 1

Bardshlp, Ltvtng
Btpense, Spons-

5 .3 . 11569.30 1.7

2.L L J7g ,4O 1. 9

1.1 409.00 .4

. orshlp Breakdorn 18 19.1 16,308.84 L7.6

Educatloo and
Professloual Re-
quallflcatloa 4

Other (Loans to
Agencl.es etc) 5

TOTALS 94 92 1757 .04

. * includes $151000 set asl.de to pay for dental work to be done on 150
chl.ldren by the Universlty of Toronto Dental Cllnic.

** Lncludes $101000 allocated for 10 Vletnanese doctors to enroll in a
preparatory course for ECFMG qualiflcation exaination.

The above are so@e hidden costs not accommodated by enistirg provisions
incurred by both goverrment and prlvate sponsored reftrgees.

Dentatr

Hedlclnala
Death and
Funeral
Related

4 .2 11 ,g45 . oo** 12. g

5.3 4,525.50 4.g
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Non-Settlement Costs

(a) overseas 1979/80 1980/81 L98L/82 L982/83.-'--
Total $766,000 $745'000
Salary 386'000
Non-Salary 380,000

Flgures are for CEIC and the Indochlnese Moveoent onIy.
Source: CEIC, Evaluatlon of the L979/8O Indochinese Refugee Program

. APrll' 1982.
CEIC, Iudochlnese Refugees, The Canadlan Response 1979 and 1980,
1981.

(b) rL L978/72 L979/80 1980/81 L98L/82 Le82/83

No. of Loans 11283 L6r292 L4r875 11084 7 1084
Issued

Value of $1,282,308 221724,9LL 18r534,557 1,146,931 11'525r383
Loans

(c) One-Tlue Cost
Staelne Areas L979/80 L980/81 L98L/82 1982/83

-

Total 2,4661000 1'177 
'000Salary 4701000

Noa-Salary 1,534,000
Interpreters 462rAO0

Flgures are for CEIC and the Indochlnese mov@ent on1y.
Source: CEIC, Evaluatloo of the L979/80 Indochlnese Refugee Progra

April,1982.
CEIC, Indochinese Refugees, The Canadian Response 1979 and 1980
1981.

(d) Transit L978/79 L979/8o 1980/81 L98L/82 L982/83

s2r9,994
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APPENDIX ( j )

Breakdown of Services

A source of imprecision is found in the governmentrs system of

funding resettlement, through a conplex network of government

transfers. There is also a jurisdictional- conponent in the

delivery of services which rends to cloud the figures. 0ften,

reset,clenent, activity is channelled through departnents whose

nandate is not speciflc to refugees. It nay be related to

inmigraElon in general or to services such as health or

education. Since the reclpient,s nay not be identified as

refugees, appropriate cost figures cannot be accessed. There

have been sotre special prograns such as the I. R. S. for the

Indochj-nese which have been administered by various departments

associated wlth specific services. In these cases, sorne

measurenent, of costs can be nade. But it is difficult to make

distinctions between government and privately sponsored refugees

when both use a government or a voluntary agency service, buL one

group oay use a service nore than the other.

1. Canqda Emplovment

(a ) Direct Services

and. Immigrarion Cornmi ss io n ( cErc )

provision of basic needs of government sponsosed refugees

until self-sufficiency is achieved (i.e., refugee is employed

and earning enough income to cover basic needs) up co a

naxlnun of one year

Lraining allowance under the National- Training Program t,o



privately and government sponsored refugees for the duraEion

of language Lraining courses deemed necessary for employment

job counselling and .placemen! through CECs

language and occupaEional training ( financed partially

through CEIC)

other settlement services: reception; information,

counselling and orientaEion; translatlon and interpretation

(The above services may also be administered by non-

governnental agencies. )

matching (chrough regional seEtlement, units 1n conjuncLion

with the national headquarters ) : refugees with private

sponsors; refugees to geographic regions; screening of

potential privaLe sponsbrs; private sponsor orientation.

(b) Funded Services (cf. Appendix g)

(c) Special Programs

Handicapped Refugees Program

- Tubercular Refugees Progran

Joint Assistance program (JAP)

Unaccompanied Minors Program

2. Secrecarv of State (S0S)/Multiculturalism Director_ate.

programs aimed at facilitaLing incegration over the longer

terB ( language and citizenship p.."paration, grants Lo

voluntary agencies providing refugee support services)

project-based funding to comnunlLy agencies

provinc ial'/ federal cost-sharing agreements for language

tr ai ning



F

4.

Ma'ior Program

Cultural Integration Program (CIP)

3. !epartnent of External Affairs

overseas operat,ions (embassies, etc. , excluding actlvities of

CEIC officials outside of Canada)

Health and Welfare Canada

health screening in camps and other crv€rseas locations

staging area health services

fanily allowance paynents

participation in federal/provincial cost-sharing agreement.s

for health care

Plovlncial Ministries of [Iea1th, Education.

-

Culture, and Comnunitv and Social Services
Citizenship and

services and prograns offered vary from province to province

nany progralrs and services are adminlstered at the provincial

1eve1 and financed by t,ransfers, etc. from CEIC and/or S0S as

ve11 as other federal departnents

Leve I inc ludin g

).

, $.
I

It-
I
I

I
Il
J

I
I
I
I-

generally,

but some

grant,s the

etc.

no legislative responsibili

grant.s are given to conmunit y

City of Ottawa gave to Projec

Health,

t,y fo?

groups

r 4000.

Boards of

resettlemenE,

such as the
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APPENDIX (J)

BREAKDOI.'N OF SERVICES FOR
UNDSR TER!,TS

REFUGEES ARB .ELIGIBLEWHICH
OF SPO

Servlce Assoctatid
vlth expendLture

baslc 1iv1ng
expense budget:
reot,
food
transportatlon
furnLture &
househol d

health care

dental care

education:
ESL/FSL
Job tralning

Prlvat,e Sponsorshlp
Group Resoonsibilltv

.lncluded ln 12 nonth
baslc budget for
sPonsora

' .no publlc
. sponsorg t

responsibtl tty
. cases Eay be
referred as above

RSH

Governnent Responstbi
( f edl oro v./m un )

.CEIC flnanced
AAP dlrect
PayDents to

insurance plan
.cases nay be
referred as abovr

.CEIC/ltealth and l{elfare Canada
transfers to provlnclal
ul.nistrles of .health cover the
costs of, provinctally adnlnl-'
stcred nedl.carg preniuns

.costg exceeding .costs exceedtng
coverage lnay be coverage nay be
referred to trun- referred to
tclpal. soctal local CEIC as
servlclg and vltt as nuntcl-
prlvate agencles pa1 soctal

.theoretLclly, they servlces and
are the responsl- prlvate agencies
btltty of prlvate
sPonsors

' .Muntclpal Pub{lc Healt,h and
boards of educatLon provide
dental care to all chlldren
1n school systens

.admlnlstered by nunlcipal
school boards, provinclal
ninisErles of educatlon and

4-



,t,her seccleEent
:e1a tdd 3

loluntary Agencles
lnnlgrant
re fugee
e.thnlc egc

rpeclal proSraos
tl.c nlnorg
Jol.at assl.stance

loo-set tlenent
transportattoa
ov erseag
staff,Lng &'
operatl.ong

adolnlstratlon

iourceg:

.ava1lable to prlvate sponsors & refugees
degendlng on nandate of glven agency .:

.s.ervtces vary slth agenciesf nandate

.funded prlvalely and'by govrt progratrst
- (.f,ed,lprovlnun; wlth transfers)
eg! fee for.iervlce grants, set-up/

opbratLon grants, ISAP, A+P, etc...

.speclal fed/pro vlprivate sponsor cost-
. sharlng agreeneir.t,s

.Transporratloq Loan (CEIC)
.Departtrent of Bxternal'Affalrs, CEIC and
lJelfare Cahada

APPENDIX(J) (cons'd)
the Mlnlstry of Collegea and
Unl versl tlea

. funded by CEIC seat purchases
1n connunlty co11eges, SOS.cost sharlng and text book
purch4ses, Provinclal level
block grants (varlous nlnlstrles

- and progranrnes). and CEIC iSfP
grants to voluntary agencles

.second language Bralntng costs
arc absorbed only for refugees
sho requlre Lt for the Canadlan

., vorkplace

llea l th

,CEIC

..

CEIC, Evaluatlon .of' the 1979-8O Indochlnese Ref ugee
Progran, AprJ.l 1982

.!

CEIC, fndochL-nese Refugees: The Canadian Response.,
L979 and 1980.

Canadlan Standing Conferencq of Organizations
Concerned wlth Refugees, Policy Background Paperstttr[ Streaa, Session-2:. Refu.geL Quotis, Targ"ls
and Programs, June 1980 pp 23-35

-5-
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Health and Education Costs

All refugees are now eligible for fu11 preniun assistance

financed through a feder aL/ provincial cost-sharing agreenent

though this was not the case prior to 1980. The Operation

Lifeline figures (Appendlx e) show a drop in t,he allocations to

OHIP over the years 1979-80 which corresponds to the change.

Medical care whose costs exceed those prescribed by nedicare are

theoretically to be covered by the AAP allowance 1n the case of

governnent sponsorship and by groups in the case of private

sponsorship. In fact, there are a number of municipal and

volunEary agencies who offer either direct financial aid (see

Appendix h, Operation Lifeline Energency Fund) or health care aE

a subsidized rate. GovernnenE sponsored refugees may also appeal

to their CEIC offices for unexpected medical costs.

Local public health units are charged with maintaining medical

surveillance on refugees who have entered Canada with a diagnosed

non-transmi-ssable disease. The uniEs generally prefer to be

notified when a refugee fanily arrives in the municipality so

Lhat they can detect potential health prbUlens and offer advice

on general health, nutrition and child care if it is necessary.

The public health care system also functions in t,he schools,

screening children for conditions such as lice and scabies before

they become hazardous. There are no figures availabLe on Ehe



costs of the above services because the health units generally do

not make the distinctions between refugees and the rest of the

population except in the case of special programs, for exarnple,

the l'letropolitan Toronto Southeast Asian MenEal Health Pro ject.

No public dental insurance plan exists in any province in Canada.

Therefore, nost, dental needs must be financed in the same manner

as medical care which exceeds insurance coverage, through

agencies and subsidized clinics. The Operation Lifeline
Emergency Fund has docunented 60 cases of requests for aid in

covering the costs of dental care. The corresponding allocations
represent 6AZ of the total nonies spent by the fund in its three

years of exisEence (see Appendix h). School-aged children

receive dental care through the departnents of public health and

boards of education but cost figures are again unavailable

because puptls are noE designat,ed as refugees.

Second language training i.s nade available to refugees nho

require iE for part,icipation in the work force (cf . Appendlx g).

An accurate assessment of the cost assoclat,ed with language and

occupatlonal retrainlng is dlfficult Eo obtai.n because of the

large number of governnent departnents involved and the

conplexity of the system of transfers.

Courses which are offered in community colleges are administered

by provincial ministries of education and the federal Minist,ry of



APPENDIK L

PBOJECT INTER-AMICOS

w@?

1. Project Inter-Amicos is Ottawa-Carleton Immigrant Services Organization's
response to the ongoing need for resettlement assistance for those Indochinese

refugees who remain in Southeast Asian carnps(Hongkong, Thailand, Malaysia and

Indonesia). After ai.most 5 years of operation, these refugees camps have become

an increasingly unbearable burden for the host countries and refugees aLike. They

are most definitely not a healthy environment in which to raise children nor for
adults to wait endlessly to begin a new life. For this reason, Project fnter-
Amicos has been established 1) to find a place for the resettlement of refugees

who have spent several years of their lives in the canps, and 2) to mobilize
international support in order to finance the costs.

2. History

In May' 1982, Ottawa-Carleton fnmigrant Services Organization (OCISO) had the
pleasure of meeting with Mr. Karl Stumpf, Vice-president of the Hongkong Council

for the Resettlenent of Vietnamese Refugees. The purpose of Mr. Stumpf's visit
was to encourage the Canadian government and the private sector to take more refugees
from Hongkong. During talks with our organization and other community represent-
atives, the idea for Inter-Amicos was born. Specifically, this meant the organiza-
tion of a permanent sponsor group under the aegis of OCISO, a non-profit, charitable
soci.al service organization, to take on the task of sponsoring, in a continuous
but limited fashion, fanilies from the Hongkong canps. Since we have a linited
staff and Board we felt we had to, at present, linit our undertaking to famiiy
re-unificaiion cases. Moreover, since Mr. Stumpf had access to some funds anci we

were penniless, we felt compelled to begin with sponsoring refugees soIeJ.y from

the Hongkong..camps as the need was there and the monies to meet that need were

available.

Organization of 0CIS0's Inter-Amicos Pro.ject

1) A sponsor group of 5 mernbers (2 OCIS9 staffers, 2 Board members and a community

volunteer ) .

.2/
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2) The staffers, both from the Vietnamese Resettlement

faniLies who need monetary support td sponsor members of
are presently in the Hongkong camps. A clear indication
sponsor their relatives is negotiated.

Program, identify
their fanilies who

of the money needed

3) A request for a nonetary supplement+the name of the family and their camp

number in Hongkong is then sent to:

Note:' We also seek monies

churches etc...

Mr, Karl Stumpf
Vice-President
Hongkong Communlty Council
for the Resettlement of
Vietnamese Refugees
33 Granville Road'
Knowloon, Hongkong

from community groups--past private sponsor groups,

4') At the same time the sponsoring group here makes contact with their local.

imnigration office to begi.n the process of sponsorship for a one-year commit-

ment.

OCISO's Inter-Amicos project has been successful in utilizing this process. We

hope that your organization can assist farnilies in your area in a similar way.

We realize that every immigrant-aid service has different prioritJ.es and 1i.'nited

staff but community support for such an initiative could be of j.mmense help in
such an undertaking. We urge you to consider taking on the task of organizing

a continuing sponsorship project as the needs of those thousands of refugees

who renain in the camps grow with each passing day. Moreover, we wouJd lj.ke to
see Inter-Anicos develop to the extent that it has a sufficient financial base

to support tlie sponsori.ng of families from the Thai anci Mal"aysian camps.
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- Camp Liaison Office.r'His nrain duty is to maintain a constant contact with
various refugee carnps (Hongking, Thailand, llalaysia, Indonesia) to obtain
the profile of every refugee for placement in North America or lrjestern
Europe. Urgent cases such as orphans and mentally-disturbed rape victims, etc
must have the first priority. He nust be aware of urgent problems of each
camp (such as racial riots, human rightsviolations, ...) to report to the
Executive Director who wj.ll seek international support to assist the camp-
g,overnnent or the government of the country where the ca;np is located to
solve those. problems.

- Fl.nance Officer His duties consist of (1) financial planning and management,
(2) maintaining close contacts with international organizations or lndivi-
duals who can provide financial support to the project, (3) disbursing finan-
cial assistance to various sponsors to help their sponsored refugees accord-
ing thelr needs.

- Indivi-dual Sponsor OfficeJ He is 1n charge of (1) liaj.son with private
individuals who want to participate in the family-reunification program
and who cannot have adequate flnancial means to do so, (2) screeaing re-
quests subrnitted by individuals r*ho want to sponsor refugees, (3) super-
vising the settlement of refugees and solve problems of conflict bet'rreen
sponsors and refugees.

- Group Sponsor Officer He is in charge of (1) enlisting various religious,
regional, professional, or ethnic associations or groups to sponsor refugees,
(2) rnathching refugees with sponsors, (3) assisting sponsors to settle their
refugees.

- fhe Inmigration Liaison Officer and the Press Liais.ol Officer are well-known
or well-experienced individuals in the country of resettlement to help the
Center in its relationship with the government (Department of Immigration
and Manpower) and the press. Official support of the INTER-AMIC project
and a favourable public opinion towards the project are indispensable factors
for the success of the project.

3. Conclusion

With the support of various international agencies and individuals who provide

financial means and with the gooci rrill of private citizens of Nor;h A.r:e:^ica ar:i Weste:^n

Europe, we believe that the problein of resettl:ng rncst if not all refugees no',{ llving

in the Southeast Asian caJllps ls not an insurnountable one. Where there is good wj. Ii,

there is a solution. We hoFe that we could pro'.'i<ie a meaningful linl.:age between gocd w:J.i

and the solution of this urgent problen.
.;'

Prof . N.l'i. Chi
Dept. of Political Scj.ence
Carleton University
Ottawa, Ontario
CANADA

i
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Immigrant Services Organization

L'Organisation des Services aux lrnmigrants

I

PROT€SED EIDGET
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aao
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' Once the date of arrival ls knovn we nill "Iil.*r, appeaf, for furniture.
It ls lnpossible to do thle ahead of tl.me due to Lack

As this fanily las rel,atives in Ottawa, tlrey will not

on .the group.

Ttre deficlt vtll be aade up b) the sponscrship group,

atorage sFnce.

totally de;rerrcient

Centre des services aux lmmiqrants / lmmigrant services centre
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September 27, 1983

Evaluation of Project Inter-Amicos

1) Despite the fact that we advertised fairly extensively on a local
basis, the Vietnamese Community offered very few names of persons
with relitives in the Hongkong camps. Later, we learned that the
Vietnamese community was reticent to support Inter-Amicos as they
did not feel refugees from Hongkong vere Vietnamese. Recently, w€
approached the Chinese Community here with a reguest to take on the
resettlement of two families(totalling 21 persons) from the Hongkong
camps, urho have no relatives in Canada. These hrere people whose
profiles I received last October from Mrs. Goodlet. The Chinese

' Community's response was positive and we feel optimistic concerning
the outcome.

D The program's voluntary structure works vell up to ihe point
where the refugees arrive here. At this point, the two staff people,
members of the five-person sponsor group trhich is Project Inter-
Amicos in Ottawa, vere totally over-burdened with reguests to assist
in the resettlement activities and counselling which, for various reasons,
the receiving families refused to do. The feeling was that rhe receiving
families felt that since there was money available for assistance in
sponsoring': their families that Inter-Amicos should take on all the
responsibilities of resettlement. This created all sorts of administrative
problems despite the fact that the receiving families had agreed to give
orientation and emotional support and, if posdibie, a temporary iiome upon
arrival of their extended family from Hongkong.

3) Due to the lack of a paid administrator to co-ordinate the proqram,
an extensive recruitment of those villing to sponsor and assist in resettle-
ment as well as to monitor the program's individual effectiveness v/as not
undertaken. Though 150 churc hes in the Ottawa area were approached to
sponsor or fund others to sponsor, the response has been minimal (only
5 asked for additional information and only one has volunteered funds).

D Though there \+,ere no significant or outstanding problems amonssi the
newcomers vis-a-vis resettlement, our past experience leads us to expect
some re-ad justment dif ficulties after the first six months- one vear of life
in Canada. Project Inrer-Amicos cannot, given its very small base, hope
to monitor or assist these pegpie after arrival.

Over all, the program worked wdI bur it has the potentiai to work much more
effectively. The following recommendations aitempt to address the findings
previously outlined:

1) There is a need for a paid co-ordinator and honoraria for part-time
assistance to that co-ordinator to alleviate the pressure of accbmmodating
the newcomers once they arrive.

..2/



APPENDIX V

The Non-Economic Effects of Sponsorship Models

At firsE glance most of the evidence conplled on t.he various

sponsorship models suggest,ed that private sponsorship not only

increased refugee intake, but also decreased costs, facilit,ated

more rapid entry into the work force, and provided a more

adequate psychological and cultural cushion of adaptation for

refugees. In contrast, interpretations of the government model

revealed it was more costly, sloner to place refugees in the work

force, and Less able t,o provide for the psychological and

cultural needs of refugees. But, recent, studies reveal that

these preliurinary inpressions nay have overstat,ed the strengths

and weaknesses of either node, obscuring t,he differential

successes of each and consequently the objectlve advantages or

inequities whi-ch have contributed Lo those respective st,rengths

and/or neaknesses. Recent appraisals by acadenics, and both

g,overnment and private sector analysts, recommend equalization or

integration of the two schenes not because one is superior to the

other but because each is sufficiently uneven to rrarrant a

partnership nodel that vould elininate the drawbacks of each, and

utilize t,he strengths of bot,h models. Much of t,he conf usion

surrounding the qualities of each model seens to stem fron ( I )

the highly rhetorical and often only partially substantiated

suspicion of the private sector that the government is tfshifting

it,s responsibilities" and (2) the ext,remely defensive and

hiscoricalty guarded response of the government to private 6eccor

criticism. In an efforE to dispel a cerEain amount of confusion,
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the reporL examines data concerning Eh.e role of both government

and private sponsorship vis-)-vis (1) effectiveness of the models

and effects on sponsors; (2) the numbers of refugees Laken 1n;

(3) psychological and cultural adaptation; and (4) procurement of

employment,. Fi-na11y, throughout, ve consider the effects of the

media upon sponsorship.

PRECIS OF CONCLUSIONS

Section 1

(a) Well established comnunlty and church organizations not only

provide backup to private sponsors buc increasingly provide

long-tertn assistance to refugees after the sponsorship year

has ended.

(b) Given the unequal nature of privat,e sponsorshi-p, partnership

tray increase the chances of responsorship, especially by

those sponsors who experienced difficulEies.

Seccion 2

(a) Private sponsorship has augnented refugee incake but is

Presently vaning and seens to be directly i.nfluenced by media

coverage of refugee crises.
(b) Governoent allotments are declining.

Section 3

(a) Sponsorship may delay acculguration unless eEhnic communities

are exploited. As such, ghettoization rDay not be a problem

bur a necessary stage in adaptation.
( b) Earl y job placernent nay be a mlxed blessing .
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Sponsorship Models and the Ef f ec t,s on

\

Effectiveness
Spon so r s

It, is generally believed t.hat. Pri

better than governnent sPonsored.

clearly ident,i.fy the superior

approach. (-L) There are, however,

private nodels that warrant some a

vately sponsored refugees fare

Indeed, government reports

lty of this more personal

certain inequities within t,he

ttent,ion.

There are two major forms of private sponsorship: ( I )

Constituency (i.e., groups under the auspices of a religious or

hunanitarian organization) and (2) Ad Hoc comnunity grouPs. Lynn

Clark and Gertrud Neuwirth of Carleton University further

differentiate these types by enphasizing the loci or base of

group fornation. Their work suggests two nain types:

(A) nembers of established organizations with large, yet fairly

cohesive organizational structures and a core of active

participants, as well as access to hunan and financial

resources. We can further break this type into two models:

(1) national umbrella groups: where a nat,ional organization

signs agreenents on behalf of their menbership and act.s as

guaranLors for the sponsorship prograns undertaken by local

groups; e.9., MennoniEe Central CommitLee, Catholic Church,

etc.
(2) Nat, iona'l

mode1, here

refugees and

Direct Sponsorship: Sometimes called the Baha'1

the national centre directly sponsors all

then assigns thern to local conmunities which the
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Centre funds. The local assernblies deal only wi th

setLlement. (For a number of organizational and structural

reasons this nodel appears uniquely applicable only to Ehe

Bahati case and its successes, os such, ooy not be possible

to emulate. )

(B) Ad Hoc residential or community-based, snall but cohesively

organized with adequate resources. This type also has t,wo

variations:

(1) local agency sponsorship whereby indivi.dual groups hold

direct sponsorship agreenents (cont,racts) with the government

(e.9., JIAS, The Anglican Church); and

(2) local funnelli.ng sponsorship vhereby an adninistrative
body acts as a trust for individual sponsors (e.g., Operation

Lifeline). (2)

Neuwirth and Clark's study shons that the greater Lhe level of

organizaBion and resources plus the greater the social cohesion

of, sponsors the greater 11kel1hood of success 1n fulfilling
financial an9 moral responsibilities. For example, Neuwirth and

Clark argue the groups which fared poorly lacked eit.her adequate

financial and hunan resources an d/ or lacked the networking

connections the larger umbrella organizations could provide

consti-tuency groups. Conversely, Lhey note satlsfaction was

g,reater among those refugees sponsored by church or conmuniEy

groups (due to greater f,requency of contact, with sponsors this
was 

. expressed by refugees as a parencal or friendship

relationship with sponsors as opposed to an acquaint,ance
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re Iat ionshi p beEween refugees and workplace sponsors).

Sim1lar1y, the nost dissatisfied sponsors rrere those that lacked

financial or community resources. The CEIC report of April,
1982(3) (Evaluation of the 1979-f980 Indochinese Refugee Program)

confirms , fot exanple, considerable tensions resul ting from

excessi.ve disparit,ies and inequalities of treatment occurred noE

only between governnent and privately sponsored refugees but also

among those privately sponsored. Likewise, they note some

contradi-ction betr.reen the enotionaL/supportive role and the

financial. benefactor ro1e. Fina11y, given the short,-term naLure

of at1 sponsorshlp models, the existence of on-going backup

supPort systens such as those provided by churches and comnunity

organizat.ions has proved crucial to providing for refugees past

the first year of seEtlenent. This is a seldorn noted long-tern
benef it of privat,e sponsorship.

In sun, Neunlrth and Clark not only idencify a two-tier model of

sponsorship based on the different strengths of governmenL versus

private sponsorship but also note that, aLl private sponsorship

SrouPs are not ipso f acto equally ef f ective. Q) One area i.n which

partnership mighL be innediately effect,ive would be in iEs

abllity to provide all sponsors similar financial aid and

increased access to already existing government services. WhiLe

this may noc be a facEor for first-time sponsors (who are usually

highly motlvated and auare of obstacles only post facto), iE may

induce previous sponsors who experienced difficulEies to consider

sponsori.ng again, (See, f or example, CEIC April 1982 Evaruar,i-on
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reactivation

services; and
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two factors sponsors

were (1) an increase

(2) concern for funds.)

expressed as

in government

l/c\HJ

crucial to

and agency

Finally, the inplementation of a basic support level determined

in concert between government and private sectors could eliminat.e

the unevenness i-n the system and thus decreas€ Eensions between

government and private refugees and among the various private

sponsored refugees.

II. Numbers

The private sponsorshlp nodel has been ext,remely successful in

augmenting refugee intake levels above government allotments. In

7979 the private sector accounted for 542 of Indochinese refugee

in take . In 1980 they accounEed for se?. l.lith the declining

rnedia coverage of the problem in Southeast Asia, Ehat figure

dropped Eo 222 in 198f.(6) Two points are clear in reviewing rhe

Southeast Asian statistics in particular and Lhe overall

statistics in general. First, since 1981 the number of refugees

sponsored by the goveroment is falling below Ehe allocated target

number. Second, from t,he initial peaks of 1979-80 there has been

a decline, punctuated by occasional resurgences, in the number of

private sponsors. (See overall intake figures attached and graph

on private sponsorship participation Appendi.x "a".) Finally,
peaks and declines appear linked Eo the waning and waxing of

public opinion as iL is lulled or stirred into action by medla

coverage.
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( 1 ) While the Refugee PersPectives of June 1983 shows

considerable irnprovetuent by the governnent. in f il1ing quotas,

these successes musE be qualified by the continued downward

Erend in overall admission allotments. In 1981 che quoca

was 16,000. In L982 it dropped to 14,000. In 1983 the

total alloLment, exclusive of an unfunded conEingency of

2,000 is only I0,000. Given the advocacy of the private

sector, this decline has generated considerable debate as t,o

wheEher the governnent is ttshifting iEs responslbilities"

ont o the private sect,or . For exanple, cr j.Eics of the

governnenE. argue lhaE in 1981 Lhe governnent brought in only

632 of its quoLa of 16,000 refugees. LD The governnent

offers an alternative analysis of these figures. While

agreeing Ehat they falled Eo meet their conmi Ement,s,

governnent advocates claim an almost 752 rat,e of intake.(See

figures in attached Appendix.)(9

Much of this debage over numbers cenEres around the

definition of the contingency fund and whether or not it

should be included in the togals. (Curiously, both sides fail

to mention the number of refugees admitted on Mi.niscers

Perrnits I estinated at I ,000 ] tn 198I. ) In any case,

government performance continues well below the allotment and

rhis gives genuine cause for concern.

Re gar d ing

government

Africa and

uhe government I s reasons for these shortfalls,

spokesmen argue the major shortfalls trere in

Latin America where the governnent experienced
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difflculties identifying and filtering the refugees most in

need given the large masses of people. As they note:
tfCanada's approach of accepting spont,aneous applications did

not work due to Canada's lack of past involvemenL in these

areas". CpJ

0n the ot.her hand, private sector analysts have noted these

problems have arisen from the governnent's failure to enact a

clear resettlenent policy whlch vould coordinate bureaucratic

influences at the 1ocal and national 1evels with those

a broad . The trrofold nature of government bureaucracy,

divided between bureaucrat,ic and politlcal decision-makers,

nay account for chis difficulty in coordinating resett.lement

policy at al1 levels, consequently affecting the ability ro

process applications in countries of first, asylurn.

Finally, whereas in the first phase of sponsorship, sponsors

accepted ttunnamedtt refugees, more recent Lrends indicate a

shif t towards "namedtr target, groups. And as both privat.e and

government sources have emphasized a desire to help refugees

r0ost in need and not, mere reconomic refuge€st, the delay in

processing appears

nanipulaEive.

nore objecEively founded than

(2) Regarding the decline in
thac fluctuations 1n

inf luenced by the rnedia.

privaEe sponsorship,

sponsorship interesL

RecenEly, private

evidence shows

is directly

sponsor s have
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shown considerable support for Easc European refugees,

especially Po1es. Whil-e undocumenEed, Ehe considerable

synpathetic coverage by the western media of Ehe Polish

situation may n"u" played a role similar to that of the media

during the Southeast Asian crisis of the boat people (e.9.,

the now famous Hai Hong incident). In a different vein,

governnent analysts feel Ehe rfmotivation for sponsorship is

linked to public perception of their efforts for providing

services, coordinat,i-ng provincial programs, and in governmen!

1eve1s of assist,ance". (!9J

Fina11y, several encouraging statements support an increased

prj.vate sector role in selectlon and identification of

refugee problems. 0n1y one note of self interest surfaced

when a governnent commentator expressed Ehe sentj-ment that
f'through sponsorship of refugees all groups have access Lo

positive outlets for their energies and activities and this

may indirectly deflect pressure which would oLherwise be

concentrated on government". (L!)

III. Cultural and Psychological Adaptation

Cultural and psychological adapEaEion are closely 1j-nked. The

private sponsorship nodel has been the most successful in

promoting adaptation, emotional anchorage, and orientation Eo

Canadian society. The following issues have, however r been

noted:
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( 1 ) Disparities in the 1eve1 of support bet,ween private and

government refugees have created tensions. These disparities

were parcicularly evident in ESL funding and have resulted in

the general inpression that a two-tier sponsorship system is

in operation. For example, in L979, only government.

sponsored refugees received free ESL and a living allowance

while taking courses. Privately sponsored refugees received

neither. In 1980 the courses becane free to both groups but

the privately sponsored were stil1 denied living allowances

whiLe studying. This disparity was finally equalized in

November of 1982. (At speeches to the National Conference of

ESL Teachers and the Canadian Polish Congress, the l"tinister

announced privately sponsored refugees would have access to

government allowances and training programs. In addition, he

announced provisions under the Need Program which would help

sponsor groups fund training sessions for refugees.GA These

advancenents seem to have been won Ehrough const,ant pressure

from the private secLor t,o equalize programs.

(2) Another obstacle to adapEation \das the tendency of some

private groups to locate refugees near to them in order to

facilitate the personal sponsorship role. 0ften, however,

refugees were located in accoamodation which proved too

expensive r*hen the ref ugee became self -suf f i.cient. Seeing as

most were employed aL ninimum wage, t,here was considerable

secondary migrat,ion to nore reasonable housing. BoEh Clark

and NeuwirthQJ) and NguyenG.1!) notice this secondary

ruigration in their studies. They liken it to the secondary
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exodus now known as the Mont,ero effect which suggests

refugees tend to leave private sponsorship to resettle in

ethnic enclaves. Clark and Neuwirth suggest sponsorship may

just delay centret,own ghettoization. But Nguyen feels

grouping in ethnic areas may be helpful for emotional

anchorage, and a logical step in t,he assimilation process Eo

the host country (which are Ehe conclusions Montero arrived

at in his st.udy of 35,000 Vietnamese in the United States).

l,lhil-e Clark and Neuwirt,h I s patterns of settlement are f rom a

snal1 sample (16 fanilies), t,he pattern suggests the location

of refugees in more reasonably priced renEal areas near to

ethnic enclaves nay not be a negative acculturation factor.
Indeed, sponsorship nay delay accult,uratlon Lf. ethnlc

networks are not exploited.

For example, Nguyen argues the role of ethnic organizations

is crucial to the adaptation of t,hose !rith psychological

problens. The nost frequent nental health problens are

depression, doxi.ety, ruarital conf lict, intergenerational

confltct, psychosonaLj-c lllness and psychosis. The majority

of these were exacerbated by long stays in canps. Dr. Nguyen

of f ers t,ldo suggest,lons f or prevent,ion in resett,lenent areas.

First, he encourages faml1y reunification programs (CEIC

rePorts in Refugee Perspectives 1983 that family

reunif ication has become a ner.r f ocus of Canadian interesL ).

Second, Nguyen suggest,s grouping of refugees of similar
background through the formation of ethnic communit,y
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This may prove rnosL crucial in Ehe case

young unattached men andof Unaccompanied Mlnors or other

wonen who lack fanily organizations

(3) The CEIC Evaluation of t,he L979-8O Indochinese Refugee

Progran notes 502 of refugees have noved at leasc once and

generally for employnent reasons. The report tentatively

states that privat,ely sponsored refugees are more mobile than

governnent sponsored. They cite t,he previously stared rental

differences as a cause. They also note nigration Eay be due

to their wide dtspersal into depressed economic areas of

Canada (i.e., Maritirnes), or due to their location in sma1l

EoHns with fewer services, ethnic neLworks, and less chance

of enploynent. Much of this dlspersal stems from the

geographic heterogeneity of pri.vace sponsors who, io accord

with sponsorship guideLines, usually compelled the refugee Eo

Iive near Eo then in the sponsorship year.

IV. Procurement of Enploynent

Statistics released in the CEIC April 1982 Evaluation of t,he

1979-80 Indochinese Refugee Program show unenployroenc of DCI's at

LO,7Z to be conparable with privately sponsored DC3's at 10.32.

There were some differences, however, with increased unemployment

among DCl's in Quebec and increased unemployment among DC3's in

B.C. and the Yukon. Given che superior profiles of DCl's (chey

t/rere younger , had higher educaLion on averBg€, and spoke more

French or English ) , it was believed they would enjoy an
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Analysis shorvs bot,h groups faring

comparably. 
. 

Government authors conclude the private sponsorship

model per se has been a posit,ive force in equalizing these

disadvantages faced by DC3's. This is underscored by evidence

thaL prlvaEely sponsored refugees acquired work an average of

four weeks earlier than governmenE sponsored DCl t s. The

networkS.ng among private sponsors is cited as the link to

employment contacts and earlier placement. Michael Lanphier has

noted an additional factor not due to either government or

private sponsorship. He has observed thaE friendship net,works

atrong refugees Der se have provided work conLacts and economic

survival rfwhere none appeared possible in the eyes of their

sponsors or counsel1or". "(!g)

Lanphier reports that most jobs acquired by Southeast, Asians

represent entry level status ( i. e. , mechanized assembly and

kitchen work for men and sewing and electroni-cs assembly for

women). All are at. or near ninimum uage. Both Lanphier and

Neuwirth and Clark characterize these jobs as dead end with

1itt1e chance for advancemenc possibilities, non-unionized,

tenporary and highly susceptible to lay-off. As Lanphier notes,

perhaps quick job placemenE nay not be a virtue,

while initial Job placement may appear both to refugee
and to sponsors and counsellors to be an impressive and
very satisfying achievement,, the prospects for the
coming year usual j-y j.ndicate a succession of jobs r €ach
interrupted by a period of unemployment of unknown
duraEion.(17)

-

j:EH
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Clark and Neuwirth's studies underwrite this pessimism. They

link enployability and occupational mobility vit,h culLural

adaptation while Eescing Scein's hypothesis that culcural

adaptation depends on occupational ad just.menE ( i .b. , the ability

to transfer skills fron country of origin Lo settlemenL counLry).

Their results show downward nobility in job status and suggest

possible ranifications for cultural adaptaLion. To elaborate,

Stein origlnally studied refugees from Nazisn and the Hungarian

revolutton of 1956. An Anerican test of t,he Vietnanese entering

the U.S. in L975 showed thag they were experiencing greaEer

difficult/ in t.ransferring job ski11s. As t.he profiles of the

L975 refugees were nainly professional and Danagerial (i.e., the

total vas 2/3 yhite col1ar), the oainly bl-ue collar profiles of

the refugees who came to Canada in L979/80 suggested they would

have greater difficulty transferring skilIs (they were I/4 white

collar). Because occupational mobility is linked to linguistic
skills, at first glance blue collar Erades seem easily
transferrable because they demand nore on-the-job knowledge and

less linguistic experEi.se than management. But Neuwirth and

Clark found that the blue coLlar worker became caught, in a double

bind. As chey write:

they needed to inprove Lheir knowledge of English; yer
considering the types of jobs they were holding and rhe
hours they work, the chances of doing so either aE vork
or in nighL courses were s1in. WiEhout qualifyi.ng for
a^y retraining or skill upgradlng prograns, these
refugees would not be able to raise their occupat,ional
status and would remain in narginal jobs. (1!)

The CEIC Evaluation of the L979/80 Refugee Program confirms this
trend. Clark and Neuvlrth conclude these refugees will need
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additional training 'above and beyond initial ESL courses Eo

attain occupational adjustnent. As 1.'e noted in Section 3, Ehe

Minister announced such a plan in November 1982.

Conclusions:

t'[any refugees fee]- the need to work Lo establish themselves or

send Boney back to relatives but a qulckly acquired job in a job

ghet,t,o nay be counter product,ive to cul"tural adaptat,ion and even

incur long-term costs t,o t.he government after private sponsorship

expires.

Equal access to assistance while attending ESL may not be the key

issue. ttAdopting a short-Eerm, instrunental approach towards

refugees tsay defeat the very purpose of facilitating the refugees

social adnustnent. (!!) Neuwirth and Clark sugBest providing ESL

and on-the-job training as a front-end loaded cost may decrease

long-Lern cost,s in manpower retraining, UIC and welfare, as well

as increasing job upgrading and thus job satisfaction and overall

cultural adjustment. Therefore, the four week earlier job

placement in the private sponsorship model should be seen as

mixed blessing.

Regardlng the role of ESL and job traini-ng for female refugees,

the lack of day care (except in major cities) during ESL training

is a serious obscacle t,o their finding upgraded employment. This

may reflect t.he overall bias in Canadian sociecy to overlook t,he

needs of women who work noE for pin money buc must do so for the
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Planned
Intakc

8,00o
4 r000
1, ooo**

1r000
200

. 200*r
300

-

1981 REFUCEE SU}OIARY

Actual GovrC
Spolrsored

6,723
4 1602

L32'
L22

37
464

Prlvately
SponsoTe.d

2,150
1t7

Relatlve
Sponsored

1,502*
to:

4
27

1
2

9

I ,873
5r325

137
151

46
464

Tocal
ContLngcncy
(unasslgned)

14,700

1,300

12,080 14,g96

* 1r502 Indochlnese were adnltted.on the strength of ftnanclal under-
taklngs subrnlcted by relatlves Ln Canada. Slnce rcsettleraent costa
eere, houever, lncurred by the federal government (for food, lodglng,
and clothlng'ac the staglng centres), they have been lncluded ln the
governnent-asslsted totals.

** Allocaced froq contlngency reservcl.

*** thg Refugee Scatus Advlsory Coramlttee considers claigrs to Convcntton
refugee status by persons Ln Canada, and advlses che Hlnlster on
these clalng.

Source: Recrut.tmenc and Selectton Branch, CEIC.
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